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TERRIBLE SUFFER1jý
Dy- y- V. ?sEicx Buffalo, K:~-Fhv a

%go lie. thesta <rfec=lywd WC
J. BaTLEY. 1unlÇ/Y

Dr Plaes "'Golden liedical
Pleasa, Pisepliv Pclla- puffy the bod and

DICLICIOUS PUDrNut.-A deielon pUd.
dinR la made thus:s Slft twa tablespoonfilîs
of flour. snd mix viltir (b kten j'oikbof dix

CMg, add gradualiy ane P lat cf veict «tam,
a quarter ai a Poaundi of citron tut in very
tuan suces, andi two tablespoaniola ci sugar &
Mix tirarnughly, pout loto a butteret tin:, sud

balte tweaty.five minutes. Sert" wlth vacilla
sauce.

To PREavaT PiICILKS FRacas blouLtNu.
-Iore:adti viii prevent pickles (romi

rnouldlng. Cul ln lîde round suces a pierre
of horse.tadisir tact as lauge as your inger.
andti ce ai long, andi t braw into a twa

gi jroftveet pickles just belote settiag
si sways andt lots vii finti tiens aIl elgire
vienà liou go lu hute ta get à &uli (or Uic1
table.

AN agncable alish for dessert la made la
waY :-LIae a deep pie-plate wlth rida

ceuse, Put a layer cf reti raspberry jara an
thts, and coxer vitir a mixture adte by boat.
it g îireceugs, ane cup ai powdereti sugar, a
tabiespoonful ai butter:, flavour vitir a very
lîttie airno exterat; pu. tuis mroothly axer
the jam ; balle tîbI tire cruet la done ; serve
viii crm=n.

PaRIZ SitM.--Cut thre sisal actos inca
tiler large pie=e. ant iIf tire fiash la very,
tiaict, splt eacirplece through the middle ;
season vith sait, Poppet, titetge % lti fiant
andi fry ln hot lard. Turn tire pleces of flsa
frequean~ chat they msy mot bum. Tire roc

tol o bc sensnet nicely, andi triet.
Serve sauce tattare yuilt frieti shad. Bais

mnsy ie fitet in thre samc vay.
SPANISIr SILOIT CAKsI.-Span[Sh short

cake la excellent for tes Taire cien Mgg,
hall a cup ai butter, anc cu cf sugar, tva.
thi ai a cup of aveet mii lultinclouna-
mon, tvo cupa ai fiant, and ane teaspoonfal
ci bIlLlg pouder; sutr tire flout Ia, do nal

iraeax'fb ; thc eggs, bratter, andi sugar sirauld
re beatea togetirer tfi vcry igirt. Bate ina

sirallow titi; virea l la donce spreail a tin
frostliag axer tire top; make ibis aftie virite
of Oný egg. a Utile puivercti sugar, and a
tespoân(l ai clisann; set it la the airen
ta bravan.

CitticKz CitoQuTrrs.-Tbls recipe for
ciricken croqucttes cames frosaIre note-bock
of a cook ai lor-g expcricnS . Chrop tire
wite aient ofia colti boileti claicken xcry

fine. Addt a veil.beaten eng, a apooinful
ai flour, a 11111e sait, andi teamul creani,
stirredi lu thtire chickes. Let tiasimmer

an il -bu~k part af tire clavie foi a (est
rninnuli sirning it caautantiy ta keep tire
creaniirmàa rcrcing. 'Vies tie ballerhias
tirickcaed ta abouit the conulstency cf custard
pour tram tire sancepan lota a sirallov Pan
or rUsh ta ol. Wben cold and stlffiasirian
l ta baIla or liat cakes, dtp in eng bitter anti
in breati or cracker crumba, and fry an hot
fat.

A uoon, plain, unMwrrud break/at.s ai.
vays Important ta tire scirool chilti. Tla.
younit arm 'botter off witironi caffce or ies,
but sore taay aeed a van drink for break.
fiatinl coldti' ether--aucir as aveetesed
vat,agat anti mallr, andi vite: as mil

fiaxored viircocoa. Iftire cirild vili not
ire ai home and ai dinner. vithIn fixe hoi

alther tire dlose ai breakfast, bave hita carry
a sail and easlly.digestei lunch ta car at
reces or ai an appaîniet ime la scirool. l
sirould ire ligirt brcaci sud butller, vita fruit
or jelley. sud not overlarge. If tiare la ta ire
a mcii at home by twa a'dlock. Have tire
chailt cèbew belote swallowing. as il cannaI
chew alter swafloviagr, as cuva do. Let
erer, bqjr kcov tiat 114aca la any fartu la
so injalriona.ta growth. andi vigaur as ta maire
is use by Hlm a breacir ai scirool lawsand af

goati sore.
U.iaxa tie preseni management af the

International Tiroat andi LIZa In.titute,
those viro untortnatey c[rom(a
Cournptioa, Aatirma, i Catanhi,
Caarthal DcaIncas or dto
ai tire mi passages, lie$ ai
tire ailvantage ai rece b>. Uic
Speciis ci ls Inal ac*
kuowietigeti ta ire tire lac fa tire kint inh
Amesica. In farthUe on!>. onte irere tire
abovc diseafes al=ne are treaitd. Consulta-
thons (tee. Aio atrial aitUicSpirometer. Uic
wanderful invention cf Mr. M. Souxielie, of
paria, Ex-aide Surgeoit of txePreh Army.
Tbpae unable ta cozaae ta Uic Instituiez or sec
.ourpurgeos wvi ltzl. tire prinipal towns
aud» ritics ai Canlada,, can ire succesanîull
treateil by writing. cncloalng a auarn <or a
capy ar aur International News, pulaliare

montil, vi&a viii give yau full paricularis
and references, wviicla arev ens.
.. Address Intlclnal Tiaroal & Lang In-

1 73 CiucirStreet, Toronto,
or 13 Piulip's Square, Moatrezal.

gatatific and Itotiolb

Billousness and Bulous Patlentsi
t3ciII~ e 11Ito,* ]alIbI.,. oympe.u,.

;*a Tcuperurnts.
TURB lniZDY.

The Biîllous la a diaorder af tire biru
systeni. A technical definitiont ai Uic teral
Il a il pertanlag ta thre bile; disordeteti la
respect ta tire bile 9 as a éitiont patient:S de-
Pendant on an excci cf bile; as, Z'iIiûs

tompramet b lious sympto
Te wcrd ~ile visai empla case
ln vichir lu ta tic lnderat cie,

signifies, eccardlag ta thre Il #A
yeibcu, gteenîirh, bitter,a

fliit scicteti by tire Ilver." "c

ment ai ýe bile at oncle man eat$ Itactinl
gecarf'b l dscosnfort, In lomu af ptie

ai.£ili.despondccy," recectl rein& cd an-
atbcr,21t4ar ai a valushie lac upn cia

writer futirer ' me ai
thre iolavlng yimploras promin-
cnt: Pain intbe0rlit ai 3 vosensitive ta pressure. e il = 1me
tîrnes appeair ta bc ioau cd un e siouder
blate. Tirere la also ire àl a peiflc
ulence a sense -)f(ulacsa l Uc rIn Oiîbe
atomaci, =ud, t00ner or later, tire skIa an..

wiltes af thre cycs becorne yelaw. ie seacls
clay-colourcd, andi tire urine yeilow,'deposit-
le)gscopioussedlmaent." Tirebalance aithe
tac fanaillar train afIllh needs noi fatIer
mention biere. Tire bilions la, as viii be
scen, an affliction ai great magnitude, andi ci
varieti (arma ai direct sud indirect appear-
ance. Tire tisease la no respecter if 1 -rsons
or locaities Ies deadly and implacable en-
ena, i.faund la

ON. IDNRY-NWOPT.

Il nets an rire idacys andi liverant thea&=c
time, aud by lis =Udt but efficient catirartic

dcc: ais tr. ioweafeey.Tbemarbld
chs iat bave betn tire cause af aIl ibis

ancz d, suftie wil ire thrown off, new

nature,! tchus alded, will soon reatore the
patient ta healtir.

Piryxicians o! repute ail standing, men
wbo arc ironoureci for ciroir probiy sud re-
spectet and trusteti (or thiri sceiie attain-

acent are uig Kidncy.Wort ln tiri pre-
dire regularly. No steouge.- exidence af Uic
worta ai thre remedy> Volil seena ta bc acces-

sary. Sueir entiarsments aie few sud rut
between. 'We lad aimait sali ctia tirey
veee wliiront precedlent la tire hirtory et PL
p:oprieiary remcdy. Be that as it mal, hou.

e, thc tau. .cmalna establithei that Kîi.
ncypWort la a matciaesz reniedy, andi ant
tii etis only ta bu teateti ta denntrate

ils-rare meot as al iealet ai tacet of Uic cota.
moni Miladies af Uie iramanfsmily.

1Dit. VIIP C. BAZIOU,

lires la Mfonktan, VI. Untier date ai Apnil
2oda, z8, Uic Dactar wiate tui the praprie.

tortI Kaduel.Wast, andi aid, among aiter,
tirigs : "o1 early a ycav lago 1wrote yau about
thsesuccss I bad bâati aic h c c f Kldney-

Wot dVrýpractice. Thre pustyeaz 1bave
ised i l mare than ever, sud vitir Uic belit te-

sultz. l cured ir. Edaun Lavrence, ai chas
twa, of a terrible cir af bloaued lddney dIs-

order. I bave alto treatet mny athlzi dû.s
arasuarfily itbIt.Canillmaiosnlu i

Ils form.a, *d ru r:, sd la theu i!c ai-
(entions I hav"e mayaw ilita give aliaost ira-
meiale relief, In female disardera it la
cqurJly muccexalal. Takire le al l i [ e i

Most vonderful medicine 1 have; ever used."'
î Dr. Walon docs mlot stand alone in l expert.

encevwith this remedy. R. K. Clas k, m. D..
ci Southr Hero, Vt., sas: 'IKstiney-Wart
daca ail tirat la claimed.for it." Wblst Dr.
C. M. Summerlin, ai Sud~ 'ilI, Wasington
Co.1 Gtorgia, saya, ina nut4ýhIre: " Kiney.
WVort cured msy vite whens %my ova sud
allier playacians' prescrptions oi>. palliateti
bhm troubles"

Tax -asaof deala. Tt isbowaimo ta c-
,taitt tisain la rs dv dIu±ids dift chiats

ýby îbraisa, B=a ci vm~~~w. isa : àÉe

verhabte "Reas n.zagx the ysr
Cfz=XU iaacuro BilI ius,"epp. 82111

aul disais et si= o2n~tvfrUae la
largo batt¶-eu 50 cenats. esby au dnulna.

Dr. J. Rolph M4aleolm,

atid ait dk*r Càrûoniea
3537 KCING ST, WEO. 0
UPIClALTY-The Tfetment of~fh mol

the RetptratceY Offies tir qaatloa.

isW An thoseto i9fedu fiumg Calat1 roCebithi,
Aubxa bmamuaSpdoo. or sur ctoer dijoas. of

leu sundit. ame oxdlatir lnvid te colt.
CONSUrLTA.TION PRR.

Doote gt4 AiW Dazttcuam tuJlc (r.., cn ap.
ptlietioa.

Advertlulng Cheate 111
e" It bas become soi commnic ta wuite the

be¶tnnio f an article, lu au elegtnt, inter.

'4bh loItnit tome adxertise.outthai
sit avoid aIl Ouch,

4And sinply CAlR attention ta thre mecrUa
of Hop Bitter a as~ Plain ironeat tems as
possible,

IlTo latine people
170~v tiremel coe l.hihs

proves tir valne tirat tirhl~ toe use
anymht euse."

altRe pIr ,
4 ' Hai g a large "ICI à.nd la supplat:itiez

aIl intier medicioca.
IlTbc.e [s no .lcoying tire virtnes ai the

Hop plant, and ibhe proprietors ai Hop Dit.
tors bave shaun Exeat tirewdness

4 9And ablllity
' la carnpoundiag a mediclue vircie vit

lues site soi palpable ta cvery ono'a observa,
lion."

Did She Die?
IlNo 1
"Sre Iingered snd sufféred ulong, plinn

away ai the urne (or pa.
lebc-dactors do[g ber no gond ;

4 4 )lut wua cured by this Hop Bitters
thier s samueirabout.

Uow tirantelul ce saould ire for thîtt
aacdidnc." 1

A Daughter'a Misery.
"Eexe years aur daugirter siret ed ona

bcd cirlacry,
"'keram a complication or klduey, baver,

rbeumatirc trouble and Nervous dcbility,
"Under thre cie afUbe best pbyulciaa:.
Who gave her dise=s vaziaus nanaeb,

"But Go relief.
'And now sire là rcatored ta us la gacd

irealtir b ya simple a re=ndy a& Hap Bitter:,
cti uc M suued for yemr berore umwD
it."-Tits PARENTS.

Father is Getting Weil.
M bY daaglgen Say

Holw much better father La uirce lis uud Il,,
"I eieticz Wel A lafbs log suIinoj frOC,

dlscu dclud scuabl.Y
And w.e ame so jlad dhar bd w4sd 7aar D!ttr

-La rUtics. N.Y.

ROUOH ON RAT89
Cicars ont rats, mice, roachl 4

bed.bugs, skunks, cipinunks, gpr~
Drnugs&1'e

ThousAuDs UPON TitousANDs or glki

B tua ec BI~& ghr17 1 act aceausa
otaly la part foi i n =uasle. luz mm
as à viral il ls-i .Il Jt

ndneevereviedbyrnan.N
-t~.y.foubntful cous!rL

Ir g~PIER5N To it ÀRKAL SurcJW1
h6aicuLavcela y; JtiM=t

comceurate sud mind ce
soine ane pursuit. Dînittu
itsspgecbultY cumplete and c

d m Iveand klnec;iat;
Puxilles ai tire blond,

SKINNY micm
"vwIs Hesitir Rencuer",rs
andi vigour, cures Dyspeptaa
bW1ty. $i.

Pb ;S. BBRITAN " ss ##As a u-
piryslot dn by Lrproic iclg

metirdda, up tire kcialecaonsla&a
vhIrlotbeya£c!l cure the à d
il if always Ilable r varia clim:at: 2:d

nider ont irnuet tida. ';Puwh
rernedics amc crti- r meatule cegmi
barmony asi st en thc bled poset
ai vornani, ;andifor MostoCEt wec
indebtccp) pertanli oulside ai tire

c&rOfsiu. Amcrg Uic very best of
rcoedle I xsin aPromlnent Place ta

'Ly41a B. PlnirnansI Vegetable Cornpo;ad.
.GtNT Pr OIJT."-Tbe aboure u ra!

MWaa sait la senelea. 0
Ilimnnt ont dia ccr C*com piai

MnOr ucrvausness i et&gdld
Tbey do' relafma Lrk 3
The takla cw dosua ai 2urdl ý
Bit better tia" "grantiag: it c.

uc cam cure lot's flot endue
61BUCHUPAIZA.

QuIcIe C cae tue, aul 4desy1.l
ladk and kindred D)xease. 1

gITk
land . S.1
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N0TRB 0F TI - II.
FIMALE educaion la advancing ln India ln a

manner whlch le* cauiâ bave anticipatcd ton years
&go. Two youag ladies cf Benea have, et the last
examication at the CpJcutta iTnivertlty,'carried off
tbclr B.,A. degrees writh great credit

Tîîz young nun who was lavolunturiy Immured ln
the Hochelaga couvent bus been releàsed. Her case
vas submltted te Rome for decision. The Pope bas
granted ber a releas fromn ber vo-vs. She has
beepl permlttedl to rejola ber family. Query :
%Vas this pontifical complacency ln any degree owlng
ta the publlcity given to the poor girls, frenzled efforts
to obtain delivernce?

Tiii bmod lands, lndludlng the handsome hotel
property of the Brighton or Bruen House, Pernh Arn.
boy, N.J., have been decded by the owner, Mr. Alex.
ander M. Bruev, ta thie Presbyterian Board of Relief
for DIsabled Ministers and the Wldows, and Orpbans
of Decessed Ministers, of PhUladelphia This Board
is in possession cf about $rooaooo, The Brighton
Hanse Is situated on Hlgh strect, Perth Amboy, and
the surroundlug gror- la are ln the neigbbourbood of
about elevent actes. This magnificent gift la valued iii
ove s $a5,oo. _________

Wa send missionarlcs ta China, because we vaut ta
taise the Chluese from tbeir spiritual and moral de-
gradation. It la alarnring te leara that tbey are lira.
duclg sanie af their worst vices iuta the large citiez
ai Ametica. A Roman Catbolic Young Men's Asso
cdation of New York hs moving for the suppression ci
opium dens that have spruslg up in certain localities
of thatIclty. Many younggirls aredecoyed into <as
placsancIr mmcd. Richly dressed ladies are regu-
lar visitera oftheibe nfamous dens. he keeper ai
ane of thema stated that lie somtemtes miade $300 a
day. Destructive vime are Wa tco abundant vathout
addlug to tbeni by Importation.

Tus National Christian Association is first in the
field witli a Presidectial ticket for 1884, it bears the
aime of Rev. Jonathan Blanchard, of [Ulinois, for
President, and John A. Canant, ai Connecticut, for
Vice-Preident. The piatin of th'.assoclation de-
niands the abolition of the electoral coUleges and
a direct votq5 for President and Vice.Presideat, the
recognition of the Sabbttb, the prohibition of the
manufacture or sale of intoulcating Uquors, the revoca-
dIon of thechauters of ail secretilodges granted by Fed-
eral or State Legislatures, anid the preservation cf civil
equallty lnvlolue as secured to ail Arerican citireas
under tlie armendaient ta the constitution. It faveurs
the seuleament of differcmces with forelgn nattons by
arbitration and discourages !and nionopoliet. It aise
calls upon tbe governmeat to furngsh the people wib
an ample and soutnd correcyi and ta mialutain the
public credit, protect ail loyal citizens, andi to do
justice te the Indiam, as belag essetial tothe honour
and cafety af tlhe nation.

A RmmRr presented latély to the Houe cf Cern-
mious shows that the tot amount of preruuxs re-
ceived by lite assurance conipanies ln Canada lu the
bear 3883 was 53,544.605, igainst $3,o94,689 la thre
pr*2edlng year, an Increase cf $449916. The net
atanunt of lite polices ln force in Canada on 3 ist De.
cetaber luit vus $11 5,088.078, against $103,290,932 for
1881 * an lncreasn CE $il 797,146. The amout o f
death dlaims paid durIng the year vas 53,277,676,
ngalnst $1,389,201 ln 1881i a decs cf 51u1452.,
he amouci of premicras fectived by accident igmu-

ancc companies la Canada last year vas Siozo79.
The amount of policies ln force wus $18.62,181, and
thie dlaims Imld during the year vert 537,80!. Th=r
wus but one CWun cf $5,eoo reslsted. The lite tusur.
ace barometer tells the zame stoty as the ralsay and
other barometmcamely, tbat the peop!e are pros.
peroug. They are tulg a portion of iheir -surplus to
provide against deat.%s ofitimes scrious pe=IMar dis.

turbances, and they are dalng thlm ln an Increaslng
ratio every year.

0-rA%Àcorrespondencls responsible lor thes state.
nment <bat Mr. Deaty, M.P. for West Toronto, Io agi.
tating bis new system of partial prohibition. It pro.
poses ta do away wltb the sale and manufacture of
Sipirits, and permit thie use only cf good beer and
llgbt wines. In this way ho argues that the revenue
from iutoicating tiquors wiii be gradually decreased,
and wili eventually enable the Goverrnient te saccest-
fully grapple wlth the gret question af total pro.
hibition. Mr. Beaty'esmysteni ia sald te bave niany
sympatbizers ln tlie Hause af Comnons, wbich la quite
probable. It gees on the principle <bat haW a loafi s
botter than ne bread. fI lu an ingenlous compromime
Temperance people cannot expect the entire supres-
sien cf the drinking habits ail at once. Tbey ought
to be satlsfied wlth the plan tbat forbids the mnanufac-
ture cf any more bad wbuskay and only permuts the
malclngofgood beerand vine. Thoeowho like adrap
ci sonietblng comfortable can still indulge iu less fiery
potaions tban some of thein nay bave been accus-
toined te. Were this half-and-half measure ln force
nov it would still be open to enquire bow many
tIpplers in beet and vine wouid inevitably beconie
drunicards ? Filchlng coppers Is luit as mnucb au act
cf theft as steallng dollar bills.

A coRRitspoNDzNT writes to an Englisa paper in
<bis fasion . lone af the oddes* thîngu ln conuection
vith aur treatment cf prisoners là; that we always
credit the bascît crimnat with saute religions faiih,
and ist upon knowing whati W<5 A man is cbarged
with the foulesi cf crimes. One of tlie 6is questions
lie is asicet la1 'What religion do you profess?' 1if vo
remtain respectabe may do without any religion ;
but tLe moment vo commit a cxlie the police lnslst
upan aur flnding a creed at the shortest notice. Now,
i amn informet <at a greater outrage than that ai the
Invincibles bua been cormîttod by four oithe prisoneri
at Kilmalnaaî. They have reglstered thoniselves as
Presbyterlans. 0f Course pmovloualy they vase Rom an
Catholics-at least nomnally;, and tbey are suspecte-I
of confesslng te Praiestantism ln ardor ta avold contes.
sien to priesîs. But none tho less do the Irish Pres-
byterlans resent this imputation upon their cern.
munLies. 417he Preshyterlanz, <bey tiuly say, thougb
tboy are cf all classes, are the boit educated andi most
law.abiding people la Ireland. lu percentageocf
Illiterates and af prisoners in gaol <bey have only
about one-hilf of othor PrQtestants, andi a mach
smiller proportion wbon comparcd vith Roman

1Catbclics. Wbat makes <bis I(ilnainham love of
Cal vinisin se dustresslng is tbat the diaplain at <bat
prison vas lkely te tomx bis cbaplaincy for the honoui -
ablo reasen <bat be had ne Preshytertan prisoners ta
look aftcr.0 _______

IT is strie-I that a young man, whoe famlly is weil
known la tho Ottawa district, miade the acquaintance
sorme liat time ago af a young lady living in eastora
Ontario. Her friandis dIsapproved of bIs evident at-
tention te ber, and finaliy be endeavouret o persuade
lier t consent to a prlvate mitrîlage. After consider-
able liesltatlan, she agreed ta do se, andi a ceremouy
vas perforad. The couple came to reside in the
nelghbourheod of Ottawa, andi for a timeliveti happily
together. lu a lew months, bowever, thc man grew
tireti cf the sodiety cf the lay andi lot ber, alleging
on doing se <bat the cememony whlch bati ben- nfr-
formed vas, la fact, ne muarriage nt ail, the persant
wbc perfotmed 1< net bclng a prfest but a fien6c of
bis ova Who porsonateti one for the occasion. Thun.
derstruck at theoàpositionin wichsbewas placed,
the utiinarrlcd vite was drIveiz neariy fraflhicf but ber
beart-rendlng appeals toe VIM= wila he hati betrayeti
and vas nov deserting lier met wh ne respanse
He lofther, and since the tme lbas he1dý no fusilier
communication of any description wlth ber. The
poor girl, thus <brava open <eo vOrd»,wiely resolved
ta do the bust thing sbm coniti poûlbly do, and te-
tumneci to ber filentis. There are some yougna
evidently lest te ail sense of boueur, not <a speak af

moral feelIng. Tha young mao! vhani ho abovos
told belongs ta respectable saciaty, but bis conduct
couiti net bc worse tbough lie lived in. the rogue's
quarter. Dy Lis despîcable action ha Is entiticti ta
rank among thie elit ocf scoundrolg.

ANoTruiE t bontreals Christiana merchants ln tho
persan ofi Mr. Etivard Mlackay lias been roy'ed by
deata. Ho dieti sewbat suddèuly, on tlie 61h lit,
of acute pueumoula, la tlie soventy-firsî year of bi$ agie.
A native of Sutherlandi, Scodand, he camne ta Canada
lu bis twenty.elght year, soon afterwards enkaing lu
thec establishment of his brother, the fate joseph
Mackay, wi<h whomn ha subsequenily entered ieo
partnership. Ho vas nftetwards Iargely Interestati ln
financial, andi commercial enterprlses. Mr. Mackay
vws a man of greai public splrlt, a usefu citizen, andi
a large*heartcd tbougli unosteutztiaus phlathrapist.
His gencrous subscrlption vas usually ready for avery
deserving abject. Ho vas a niember of Crescent
Street Presbyterian cougregaticu froni is formation
tilt thoe io bis dticî. The following are bis bc-
quests: Theologicai College, Mantroal, $roooc ; Ther.
logical Coliege, Manitoba, Sîoooo; Home Mission
Fund af the Gencral Assembly, $ro ow; Crescent
Street Churcli, ln Mantreal, $5,0oc; Foreign Mission
Fund, $4.000; Mln.isters', Wldowsl, and Orphans'
Fund, S3,ooo; towards tha erection of cburcbes ln
Manitaba, Sî,ooo :total for Presbyteriardsm, $43leo.
For general objects--Mackay Deaf atid Dumb Insti-
tute, $8,ooo; Mont.rcai General Hoaplual, $5,00e:- ta
the executors for general distribution at thelr dîscre-
tien, 5pS00; Royal Institute, McGIiI UniveroIîy,
$5,ooo; V(cung Men's Christian Association, Ladies'
Benevalent institution. Hervey Institute, Itifants'
Home, andi St. Andrew's Homie, $2,40 cadh; tot
for general abjects, $25,o=o

WEEKLY HEA4LTu BULLUTitN.-TIO weatherof the
week bas i mi below <hoe avemago in terup=rture.
Bronchitis, bas flieu, for the first tume during tnany
weeks, bclow ro per cent cf ail diseases reparteti.
This is net uecessarily becams of Its great decreas,
as I< is stiUl the most ovalent disease, but becaus-
the total number o! diseases la verylarge-anountlag
te seme z 900 cases. Ar.emla, as vas noticed lut
week, maintains an area cf prevaleace equaltothat of
Bronchitis, white Its degree af prevalenèe Is biglier
than iu axry Report hitherto. Influenxa bas appar-
ently rece-ded, white Neuralgia and Rheurna<lsm. bave
dý-ddedly decreed. Amnongst Fevers we have again
to notice the prevalence ai Intermittent, which lias
greatly increaseti, amounting ta over 6 per cent of tho
total diseases. Its appearance in District Il., ,sorth.
castera Ontario, Is wortby of notice. Amniagst Zymotic
diseases <bore arc varlous items of mucli Wneresi As
a goneral statemeni, 1< maay be renraniiet tbat they
have very considerably icreaseti bollh lu tbelr auni-
ber andi prevalence. Thus vo have Muxnps, Moisles,
Dlnrrhoea, Whooping Cougb, Dipbthorla, anti Scar-
latina, ail appearlug at least once aniongut the six most
prevalent diseases-. Of these. Measies, whlcb for
several weelis past hat beïm steaifflj roced1n, lias
agalo iroir to 7.1 por cent; Mumaps likevise.shova a
rapltiativance aven lust week; Diphtheria andi Wboop-
ing Ceugh have bath increaseti, the lattezr mpldly ;
white Diarrhoea, thouga prevalent, bas sligbtIy de-
creaieti sIno lust veoir Pueumonla bus slIghtly de-
creascd, white Plourisy retains is fermer position.
Erysipelas bas recedeti in a markeW.degre wl
fact, frein thc apparent relations whicli tli disêase
liolds te Puerpemai Fevex, vill ho receiveti wftl - aea-
surte by ail. It was reuazke d in the lut ÙIi11"la <at
Cerebro-Spical Meningitis huitaçptare4as3 Revaent
ta smn citent ia District III. 1<* lswem.èrIo-say,
agaia preseat la iho reports iram <btDsxi h rile
ir, ancUiher S=Ual DIs' trict, No. lXe <b 1 , 11-:
shore of Lake Huron, àt lia also wpea(WiIL ek
TIiè flit iflis apparent <end&nc Ae :2.41'i -
<hough thé n<ùnmbem ai cýases ronxè are lt~~i9ffi-
cient te exciteaàLarÏm-must direct thciep '-'f puy-
sicians <o an investigation inev a'ti ~i ana Ibo
conditions apparentii necessary ,o àf'~ag~in
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O~UR fONTrilBuTONSi
CHRISTIAN WQRK IN GRMANY.

Tilt INN;R MISSION.

The terni Il Inner Mission " là frequentiy met wltb
ln periodIcals, iti whicb reference la made tu religions
anatttrs la Germany. It la doubtful, however, wbether
tho majorlty of those wbo seo It, or even ail those wbe
ose It, bave dlesa ide s ato the fuil rneaning of ibe
word, or, ai &U evonts, cflail ibat il comprebends. For
mnyseaf, 1 muat confus, ihst until a rment visit t B3er.
lin, my views regarding lt weri rallier obscure. It
was alwaya asaoctated ln my mInd wlth cur Home
Mission work, whIch forma but a very swaUl part of
visai tt Includea. Aasuming that smre wbo niay read
ibis letter bave ilmilar difficultiea reg"nlrg ibis mub-
ject, Il nay Dot provo usces te couinerait a fmv ci
lb oekse0r fraoed i the I Inner Mission," as under
stood lai Germany, ovon aithougis ibis may tomorne
appeurlto bc dry and unlnteresting. la ibis way, h
think a better Idea cf bit la lacluded ln ibe terni
will.bc galned, than any more formai definitian would
convoy. Durlng my atay ln the capital 1 vislted saer.
ai of the iustitutloua conccted wlîb tbe lacer Mission,
and studied their vcrking, and If space ptrmit, niay
miare vlth the readers cf TuE PRESBYTIRIAN, the
informnation 1 gained, If they feel ai ail intcreated
i mach subjects.

1 he Iaser Mission, as underaîood in Germany,
comprises Ivo classes of institutions or socleties :

1. Those whlch strlcily and propcrly accomplisb
lis specdal woxk ; and (Il) those whirh lna A ider and
more general sense, subserve lis p xpcscs. Under
the first clas are lncluded :

z. Socleties visics lok afier the inerosts of tbe
poor and the sick 0f these there are elght whlcb are
specially for narsing stck men, women and cbildren ;
and moyen for rellevlng sick, agcd and infirmn men and
vome na ibis work deaccuesses generaiiy are cm-
pioyed. In addition te tbese soctoties, tirty*five of
the parish churches of Berlin, bave in conncctioa
vith ibom, socities, anale and (ensale, wbosm duty It
is te teck oui a.ad aid the sick and tbe poor witisin
their respective parl3ee, forming sewiz>g and baut.
tlag classes for tmre, providing soup kitchens for
otison, oponlxag achools for Uitile cbildren, classes for
4oniesic servants, savings banka, Sucday schools, etc.
Another set of soclee, under ibis bcad, bave for their
specla ta.sb, te teacis the poor se te busband their
tarnings as te prevent absolute pcverty. Others
agala atm ai findtag and relleving sucb as bave faUcan
laie, want, ne malter (rom what cause, and are
asbasned te ask aid (rom the public, and ibis without

z&ny referenco te their religious bellef. Assistance, in
ibis case la; exteacled, i the way cf findicg work for
ibese able and willlng te work, providing sultable
clothea sand education for their children, and appro.
priait dwellings, mediciacs, etc., for ibe parents.
There is aise a society for helping poor blind persons
of belli sexes, and irespective cf crecd, both as re-
gards the aeeds cf the body and the spirit, especially
by attending te the moral training cf ihe children se
as to maire ibein usful members cf the famly.

z. Institutions and societles whose alun i the train.
log of the young and the can of childre, speclally
orphans. Of ibese there are îwenty ta Berlin, Eeveral
of ibem bearing ihe cames of persons who Icit r'oney
as a capital for their foundati, and vise proscrlbcd
the conditions as te age, etc., under which children
can bc admitoed. Others cf them were comcncod
anI1 are sili carried, on by Chrisian ladies, vritb the
view cf savtag :fcmales, from ruln-by iochlcg alter
womnen and girls wbo corne frein the couatry le seek
situations, te Iodgem ereimporarily, te instruct thein
la housshald "tdes, and in evezy way Wo help them
te leail a moral life. Some institutions receive bile
chidre, who bave not atutne school age, extending
to them protection, training ibera in a Christian way,
and awakcaing i ibem, love and respect for God,
iheïrIn nd country--of ibosc there are as many as
tbliyelight ln the clly-and suburbs.

3. InStItutions and sodecties for the prornotipan of
Cisurh morad, and ChrisiLan lle. 0f these there are
thirty-four--ome of hem, speciallyseek tbegoodoi the
German Evuanglcal Churc; ;othengage in city rois.
sien work wblcb seemas te be well organazcd ia Berlin,
ihouih 1 vas told tbat those who managed i, c=x up
to froety politics with religion. Some cf these socte-
îles prosecte Sanday school work and provide lem~-

r g
porary bomnes in young mn out cf eciployamant, or
such as corne froim Ibm provinces ti search cf vc:b.
Others publisb moral and religieas liierature for Ibm
public. Bible and tract sociltes and ycang menfit
Christian associations belong te ihis depanimneni of
tbm vork, vblch evin lades classes for yeung mca of
différent nationalitlmit for ibm study of evangolical tueo-
legy, pbllosopby, hisary, etc., lîbrarles being provlded,
professera corne from ibm Univershty te Mire Insiruc-
thon. U eder ibis bead are te o iound socicîles for
prometing tbm mantification cf ibm Sabbatb, for aidlng
poor pastors, building cburcis ie desîllute bocalitios,
assistlng dlsmissed pnistiners, (allen femalea, Jewiasb
peocems, etc.

Il. Under ibm second clas, vit., tbm societies aid
Institutions wblc',, in a vider sease, hclp te paumoIe
the generalobjects cf tbm limer Mission, are lncluded:

i. Those vbo charge îbnmelves vltb looblng &fier
ibm vanta cf ibm peor and tace shck, ln a upchal mie,
such, for lnslanceas ibm Pnishan sociy for ialdngcarm
of slck sud vounded soldiens on tbm field cf haule ; ibm
central commttc cf ibm Girman sociy of thm "Red
Cross, suad ibe «I Faaberiaid's WVimen Society." la
van lime ibeso secîftties find occupation sufficleet le
autending tethe slck sud wuaded. la limeofpeice,
ibey teck te mhtigate, by inimediate bclp, thm sufier-
legs caused by epidemincs, famine or dean prices, floodu,
fire or uimilar calanities. Tbey aise charge Ibcm-
selves with the hlgber training cf female îiures, ibm
restoratlon and lrnprovenieni ef bouse foy thm shck
and sucb votka. lieder ibis bcad ibero ha .% soclcty
for ihm prevenion cf destitution "I tbrougis tht regula-
aiea of privait acta of benei5eecie House andi miromi
begging are absolutely fonbidden la Germsuy, hec
grenIer cane bas te bu talcen la seeklng oni ihm pon
and ia minlstening te their cecessities, by heping
ibem to fiad mploymeni, etc. Therelsalase a sciety
for attencling te the vants of IlIyhng-in-vornen » md
motherls cblien. For ibis purpose Berlin la
dlvidcd L-tie tirty-five districts, whîh a lady le eacb
te vhom appitLttion ie ail such cases la te be made,
and vbose duty lf'as le report îe ibm central commit.
tee. There salsai recho soclely vbich ercts asyIos
le wbicb healtby chldrcn, or ai leai sncb as are fie
(rom, infectdous discams, from, the aga cf six weeka ta
ibe end of Ibeir third yen>-, can bu placed durncg the
day, wbîie ibe parents are ai vork ouiside Ibeir bouses.

2. Institutions and societies for the promotion of tbm
moral and economicai vdli.biag of tise people. Un.
der ibis bead is a heome fer Ibe daugbiens cf the
bigber classes, sncb as officiais, officers, clergymen,
daciers, etc., durncg a pcrlod sufficieni le complete
thetir education and fit tbem, by Ibe acquisition of tmre
profession, for earaing a livelibood. There la aise a
soclety for tbm education of fenrales geerally-'.o mn.
ahle tbem in make ibeir ova vay hn the world.

3. There is alse a Fîoebel sochety for asststicg
yeung girls io become teachers of cblldren on tbm
Kindergarten system, nurses, etc. Under ibis bmad
toc are societies for attendicg te ibm vehfare of
yen tb vho bave left school, for alleviating the vanta
cf ibe vorking classes, small manalactarers and
tiadeame, sud for teacbing ibe poor te ccok ibein
food economlcally, etc.

From ibis reunit cf ibe verk ofe Il "ener
Mission Il i Seb seen boy

COMPREHENSIVE ITS OflJKCTS
ame i embraces ryhat vo are in ihm habit cf classing
ander sue-h bonds as phihanthropic, benevolent, moral
and religious socleties, and many more. Apparently, ai
leasi, tbm vork cf smre cf ibese societies overhaps
tirai cf others. 1 wus strucir vith ibe faci ibai coin-
paratively <mv cf tbms6 institutions datm [rom ana
manlier period iban 1848 or i8go. The majoriiy et
ibem, aedecd, are ci mach more recent crngin. Sevor-
ai cf the most uselul and valuable cf theni ove ibein
existence to ibm laie Dr. Wicherni, the fouader of ibe
celebrated IlRauhe Haus»" ai Hora, i suhurb cf
Hamhurg, vbe set an example hn bis trmainient ef bad
and depraved yeaib of bath sexes, wbicb la novr beinig
folioed advantageously la almosi every civilized
nation. His Dame la a boasebold vord lai evcry pari
cf ibe Faiberband, and sorne cf tbose vbom hie vas
instrumental in rescaing (rom moral nain, sud ia
wisose hearts be succeeded, i kiadhing bigis sud hoîy
aspirations, are te bc <oued in ailmost every country,
some cf ibem engaged in *irnlar vorb as lb»t cf ibeir
r*evered Senefactor, and otbers preachlng ibm blesaed
Gospel whicb atone can IIbind up ibm bzzoken hearied,
proclaim libeuty te ibm captive, sud ibm opening cf ibm

prison te tbmm that are bound." Aa accouni cf my
visits te smre oi the Berlin Insituions, I oust lcave
for another iet'xr. T. H.

DVrudn, Saxnny, Marrh, 18.j

THE WANT OF MINIST1ERS.

Mit. EoîTc,--At ibm cose cf them meeting of tbe
Home Mission Commlutee hn Toronto hast autuma ibe
Supornrtendent cf Missions bebd up a lisi of applica
tiens froni filds ln tise North-West for whlch ne
appoinînenis badl been made--thteca, If 1 reccilect
arlght-and asked If ibe committec worm going te
adjoura vitisout dolng aayting for ihean. He siated
that tbe stations wore prepared, wih ibe aid whîch
the cocimitic could give tbem, te tindentako the
financlal responaibility ibemselvea. The reply was
tbat the committme could do notblng, as sal the avait.
able mon bad beca appointcd. already. A suggestion
vas made, bowever, ihai the maiter might bc brought
before the miahsiers; la scttlcd charges, and ibat sme
cf them miht bc wilbing te go vest. This vas ail
that tho commîttee could do, but the proposai vas
somcvbai 11ke et cetera ai tbm cnd cf au attempted
answer te a difficuhi question in an exaanlnaioa. il
meant uitile more iban a rnomentary relief (rom an
apprehonsive sente cf belpîcsessand vaculty.

If tbm appeal haLl beon muccessful hi would bave
resulted ln ibm tramsferenceocf weairness in men and
revenue (rom cne pari cf thm field te another. As it
turnd out scarcely anyone responded te thm appuai.
1 mention ibis because It i. an Illustration by a faci
cf the condition cf ibm Churcis ln regad te thm supply
cf ministera. And 1: la noi mcrcly a matter cf tbm
more cqultable distribution of labourens Allover the
country ibis wantis la t, and net le Canada oeiy, but
la tbe United States. It ls net necessary here te
enter lti an enquhry as te ihe cause cf ihis. i may
be ibai ibm idea wblcb vas sommwbat prevaleni until
vesr' rccenily ibai ibm Churcb vas hi greai danger cf
sufferla.g fromn congestion cf thbmain, or ibthe ar
from a plethora cf miaisters, bas bad sornetbing te do
wtb it. hi la reasonable te tik, however, ibat the
dlfficully bad net artsse ranmch from. any filling off
la ibm supply as froeibm thcxtraordlnary exterlon cf
tbm field for wblcb ibm supply is rmquincd, and from Ibm
tact ibai thm enlargeaient bas been se phenomenai le
Is rapldiîy. There Issuch aibingas ineriïa le nature,
aid ibere la necessartly a good deal cf nature ln the
Ciaurcb. i taLm lime before ihe ibm nerves cf ber
spiritual being ibrill with tue message of bier need,
an time before ibm respoealvo tbrob can maire ils
vay from, tbm beari.

Frinm the numbt-r of nefereaces te ibis subjectil i
evdat ibai there la a *ontaneaus gentration cf
ibougit on il. Tise diit fbth current is le two
directions, In ibm first place appuisa are made te
yoang mcnand te itir pastors, in tbm hope tbat a
greater auiliben may bo led te consecrate ibeir lives to
ibm vcrk cf Ibm mlnlsiry, and tbere la every rosace te
expect good meults (rom, ibis, ibm classes le ibm colleges
viii ne doubi bc hargen than ibey vculd othervise have
been.

But thb- question remains .wbat la te bc donc la the
meantime ? Those vbe may comm forvard to begin
ibeïr studits ln response te ibis appeal vill net be
really ayaiable for six or elgbi years, and Wa speair ci
ibis te oui mission fieldis lk 11ctelling a man perisbmg
o! usInai tla» sterp. are bclng taken te dig a voll, or a
starving sean ihat fields arc Seing plougbed bette?
ibse usual, and tisa as thm season bas opt:ned (avou».
ably, ibere is a geod prospect of an abundant baryes.
We may well change thse metaphor and i ibe verdi of
car Lord say, IIThe barvest iruly la plenteous, but ibe
labocrera are v"

This pressing need cf imniediate hmlp la dtmug
attenioterefore more ibmn over io anoiber quar=e,
and empbatic iesiimoay is borne on ail bands te iba
gret vorki.'ig power whicb ibm Cburch po.%-sses in
baerdrsbip and ciber camest mca. This testîrncny
bas, ioeven, beca berne &Il aloeg. The Church bas
ibecnotically bold tisai ber eiders; and laymen-mca of
piety, carnestness, and ability ougisi te take a mone
active part la ibe vork ubicis usaally (ails aimait
exclurivey upen. minlitrs

Bai se fan, vuSh hmr sud ibeve exceptions, wkh
abundantly illustrate vbat migbi bu donc vitb vet
unsttisfacory resuhts, ibm mine remas alr.ost un-
wrougisî, tile more of ibe rich ore being hrought te tbe
surface and put lit actual servce ibm tas nccesway
to replace thm boss and wean cf circulation. Thoem
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must be a cause for this. There is a hindrance some-
where, and unless that hindrance can be discovered
and removed or counteracted it is of little avail to
multiply emphatic statements about the value of the
service which might be rendered to the cause of Christ
if a certain element of strength were placed at the dis-
posal of the Church. To a very great extent that ele-
ment is not placed at the disposal of the Church in
this respect. What is the cause ? Can anything be
done to remove-that cause? The difficulty does not
seem to be so much felt in other Churches. Why is
it so strong with us ? The answer will suggest itself
at once to everyone who will thoughtfully ask the
question. It is this : Our ideal of the Orebaration
which a man must under-o before he can be accepted
in the performance of/any ofthe ministerialfunctions.
This is really at the root of the difficulty. I do not
just now commend or condemn this ideali; I simply
speak of it as a fact ; and I say that, as a fact, in
Scottish and north of Ireland character, moulded in
the Presbyterian faith, it is sufficiently inflexible to
offer material resistance to any movement with which
its presence may interfere. Our people are so accus-
tomed to the idea of an educated ministry that it seems
to them a kind of sacred trifling for anyone not properly
prepared for the work and the office to take upon him-
self any of the duties usually performed by a minister.
This feeling is of course participated in and sympathized
with by the men who are asked to take upon themselves
this share of duty to relieve overburdened ministers, or
to increase the efficiency of the ministry and enrich the
service by the variety and freshness which would thus
be given to it. This is true of prayer-meetings to
an extent which we are perhaps not always aware of,
and bas a great deal to do with the cold, formal,
mechanical prayer-meetings we so often hear about.
Men shrink from placing themselves in a position in
which they think they have too good reason to believe
they would be the objects of unsympathetic criticism.
Perhaps our Church bas something to regret and
something to change here. She would be all the
more warm and tender in her inner life, all the more
like Jesus if she encouraged her children to a more
free and confiding utterance in her congregated pre-
sence, and she would be all the richer in good works
if she could increase the number of those who would
take some share in labouring in word and doctrine.
There is no doubt that this is a weight pressing upon
us which in many cases prevents the springing of the
"tender blade" of active Christian life, and in so
doing deprives the Church of the privilege of gather-
ing the full corn in the ear of a ripe workman's expe-
rience. Appeals against the effects of this are like the
spasmodic efforts of a man bound with India rubber-
bands, he can stretch them on occasions by deter-
mined effort, but they are still there and by their con-
tinual pressure they soon reduce him to the normal
condition of bondage and inefficiency. The gravi-
tation of self-will in the line of familiar custom, sanc-
tioned by the command, " Let all things be done de-
cently and in order," acts continously in the direction
of the centre and tends in many a prayer-meeting to-
wards A state of equilibrium of statical rest.

But there is one direction in which I believe help
may be looked for in this matter. The ideal men-
tioned is mainly good. It is conservative of what is
safe, and approved by the experience of centuries, and
even if it were desirable to change it there would be
no hope in this of the immediate relief which we re-
quire; but is it not possible to concede what. is good
in this principle and usuage by a course of instruction
which would be within the reach of many who can-
nôt give seven or eight years to it. I would be the
last to propose any lowering of the standard of edu-
cation of ministers or even an abridgement of the cur-
riculum, but surely in the face of such urgent need
somelhing can be done to give an opportunity to men
who would render such excellent service, to get, say
two years practical training which would give them
confidence and commend them ta the people. I amn
canvinced that such a course exclusively in English
ánd an ground where the instruction would be practi-
cal and bearing directly on the work, would leave
thase who attended it well prepared ta be thorough
and efficient workmen. As the matter stands now
*e are asking rnen ta came forward and undertake a
work as untried and unknown ta them as if we asked
thèm ta appear at tbc bar ta plead at the :assizes, or
tb take up the practice ai a physician. I speak ai
cburse of the human side alone. And there is a side
ai the work ai a minister which is very fuli ai human

nature, and in this it is of the greatest importance to
have the advice and instruction of men of skill and
experience. Would not a man with a clear, vigorous,
earnest mind and a good English education be im-
mensely benefited, for example by a course of exe-
getical study ? Is it absolutely essential that the text
be Hebrew or Greek? Can he not be trained in the
principles of systematic analysis. and in the mode of
investigation'and comparison, in bis mother tongue ?
It would be worth much to any of us if we could
thoroughly comprehend and use the English Bible.
But by our present requirements there is no way open
to this. Anjimpassable wilderness of Latin and Greek
declensions and conjugations; an oriental jungle of
Hebrew roots not to mention the mystery of two un-
known alphabets ; all this lies between the earnest
labourer and any help in bis preparation in exegetics,
theology, homiletics or pastoral theology. He may
have an excellent education. He may have a culti-
vated and well informed mind. He may be rich in
that most excellent and valuable preparation for deal-
ing with men and women, a practical knowledge of the
world, its business, its trials, its temptations, its sins,
its conflicts, all this he may have but one word of
practical help in the preparation for the work to
which he is urged to devote bis life now he cannot
get unless, at the full noon of life perhaps, with fixed
and grounded character, and faculties less nimble
than once they were to collect and store away details,
he can seule down to years of mechanical drudgery.

I do not believe that a special course for
special labourers in view of the emergency of the
work would have the slightest tendency to lower the
ordinary standard of education. It would rather up-
hold it by relieving it from the strain to which it is
subjected, when the attempt is made to force through
it men who have not had the necessary preliminary
training, a result which is almost inevitable when
there is urgent need, and when it is seen that the
services of those men would be of such value to the
Church. Besides the practical training which busi-
ness men would have acquired might well be held as
an equivalent to a portion of the course which is
valued very much on account of the mental discipline
which it gives. Our chief glory as a Church is that
we subordinate all mere human authority to the Word
of God, and all human practice however venerable to
the example of our Lord. We hold that in our care
for the education of ministers we follow Him in having
the disciples with Him for three years under His own
instructions ; but let us not overlook the fact that, in
what we might call an emergency, He appointed other
seventy also.

Are we satisfied that we are doing right to pray the
Lord of the harvest that He would send forth labourers
into His harvest if, while we pray, we put them under
an inflexible course of preparation so protracted, so
long in years, that the harvest about which we prayed
will, in the meantime, be beaten down and destroyed
adtl the field grown up with thorns and weeds?

We are told Of 3,000 persons leaving a single port
in one day for our shores. And while this tide of im-
migration is setting towards our country the men who
are to be the ministers of this people are being pressed
to come and enter upon their education in High
schools and Colleges. This is good but we want
something besides this ; something more immediately
applicable to the emergency of the hour.

G. BRUCE.
St. 7ohn, N.B., May 1st, 1883.

THE "MAJL" LETTER AND THE REV.
MR. ROBERTSON.

MR. EDITOR,-Information bas reached me here,
through a reliable source, that my name bas been
mentioned as the supposed author of the letter pub-
lished in the Toronto "Mail " some time ago, abusive
of Rev. Mr. Robertson. I suppose this is due to the
circumstance that I have an anc or two occasions
expressed myself in an adverse way regarding certain
Home Mission arrangements here that I considered
noat only defective but also arbitrary and unjust.
With regard ta the letter in the " Mail " above referred
ta I bave simply ta say that I have no knowledge
whatever ai either its origin or its authorship, and fia
connectian with it in any way, either directly or
indirectly. Whatever I have written bearing on Mr.
Robertson's work here bas been invariably over my
own signature and in such a form tbat Mr. Robertson
would be sure ta know ai it, and I bave yet ta learn
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that the accuracy of any statement I have made bas
been sa much as called in question, or that I can be
accused of a word disrespectful to Mr. Robertson, or
exceeding the limits of fair criticism. I have, in com-
mon, I believe, with the members of the Presbytery
in general, every sympathy with Mr. Robertson when
he earnestly tries ta deal with the difficulties con-
nected with his position, and every desire ta help him
ta overcome them. But that is no reason why one
should approve of everything he does, especially if it
be contrary ta the rules according ta which he Is
understood ta act, and when it makes the position of
those who labour in the mission field more difficult
than it needs ta be, as in my opinion is sometimes the
case. It would be unfortunate if Mr. Robertson
should regard anyone who finds fault with his system
-or perhaps I should rather say his want of system-
of working as a personal enemy, as it seems ta me
there is a tendency on his part ta do. That would
imply something like a claim ta personal rule, which
is not at ail likely ta be recognized in this country-
especially in the Presbyterian Church. With the
statements in the "Mail" letter I have of course
nothing ta do. Most of these statements are far
beyond the truth, as bas been already pointed out,
and the personal abuse one can only condemn.

But at the same time let not the fact be forgotten-
patent ta everyone who bas any acquaintance with the
mission work in this country-that the present
arrangements do not work in a way at ail satisfactory.
Abundant illustration of this occurs at every meet-
ing of Presbytery. It would be unfair, however,
ta say that Mr. Robertson is responsible for the whole
of this. A great deal of it is in the nature of the cir-
cumstances, and will require ta be borne and battled
with, and overcome gradually. Much of It I think
also could be removed and many difficulties at least
ameliorated by a better system of working. The pro-
posed division of the present Presbytery of Manitoba
into three Presbyteries, if sanctioned by the General
Assembly, will, it is expected, open the way for
much improvement. Till then let us hope and wait.

JOHN ANDERSON.
Regina, N.- W. T., May st, 1883.

SUPPLY OF VACANCIES.

MR. EDIToR,-I have closely observed the work-
ing of the probationers scheme for eleven years, and
tested it by actual experience ; and within the last six
months I have preached in eighteen vacancies.
While so employed, I have embraced every opportun-
ity of ascertaining how far the scheme bas proved ac-
ceptable ta the congregations. As the result of my
experience and observation I am fully persuaded ou,
though the changes proposed by the Home Mission
Committee would make it more tolerable, it wa
still be far from satisfactory. The evils are far nere
numerous, and lie deeper than is generally suppcsea.

The feeling against it among the congregations is sa
general and intense that no slight changes like those
proposed will make it anything like acceptable ta them.
The wiser course would be ta discard it entirely.
We are then met with the question, What is ta take its
place? You ask the New York "Observer "to suggest
an agency which will do for the Canada Presbyterian
what the bishops do for the E piscopalian Church, and
the Conferences do for the Methodist Church ; and
say, "there's the rub." I will nom make a few sug-
gestions in that direction, or rather endorse some that
have been made by others. And I must confess that I
fail ta see any serious difficulty in the way of devising
a scheme which will be as efficient as either.

The very excellent overture, submitted by the Synod
of Hamilton and London anent ordained missionaries
slightly modified, and combined with the bureau
scheme, suggested by your correspondent "A " in his
letter on the probationers scheme, would in ail pro-
bability meet the wants of the case as well as anything
which could be devised at present. The scheme con-
tained in the overtures should be extended ta ail va-
cant congregations that desire it. Aid-receiving con-
gregations should be required ta adopt, and others
should be permitted ta do so.

This would simply be applying the Methodist sys-
tem ta those cangregations. I have been making
special enquiry and bave learned that throughout the
vacant congregations there is a strong leaning towards
adopting the Methodist system "bolus bolus." This
would nlot be wise at the present time, but it would b.
well ta try it thus far : The congregations that pre-
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ferred to find their own supply, and ministers Who pre- This, 1 believe, is very high when compared with the E VA NGELIS TIC WORK.

ferred to ind their own work would be at liberty, and majority of congregations in the Church, and yet the

they would be aided by the bureau, and there would people are not rich-the majority of those Who have LON DON.

be no need of the probationers scheme. This scheme contributed at al iberally have comne here within the Vigorous preparations are already being made fo

would be simple and compreherisive. Ail congrega- last two years, and in most cases it was straitened an extendcd campaign, to begin next autumn, unde

tions desiring would be placed under pastoral care, circumstances with no prospect of improvemefit that the leadership of Messrs. Moody and Sankey. li

and ail ministers desiring it could be usefully cm- drove them from their old homes. Several of these stead of single monster central meetings, it is pri

ployed. We would recluire to recognize the fact that have followed out iterally the scriptural injunction to posed to hold simultaneously a large number

ministers can do pastoral work witbout being in- bring their first fruits to the Lord. smaller ones in buildings of about 5,000 capacity, son

ducted, aud congregations can be benefited by their A resolution was carried at the meeting to introduce of which shahl be constructed for the purpose, ai

ministratiolis without the aid of this ceremony. In- an organ to assist in the service of praise and a sub- moved from place to place. Meantime, in other plac

deed this solemin cerernony bas become to a great cx- scription list circulated for that object secured $77 on1 the work gocs on with mighty power. On leavi

tent an empty form. A case occurred recently of a the spot. 
Belfast these honoured evangehists proceeded to

minister taking upon him the solemn vows of induc- Two Sabbath Schools have been organized during LIETR

tion and within three months after he preached as a the year, one at Belmont and one at Edmonton. That

candidate in a vacancy. in Edmonton is presided over by a talented and pains- The following is from a full and excellent acco

A minister was inducted over a mission field. He taking superintendent, but the great difficulty is the of the meetings in the " Blue Ribbon Banner" :

solemnly vowed before Heaven to accept the charge lack of children. AUL who belong ta the cangregatiori Messrs. Moody and Sankey have now been t!.

and discharge its duties. The conigregatiofi standing attend, but these are few, for the congregation is al- days in Leicester. j ust as was the case with Oxford

Up unanimously acccpted him as their minister, and most wholly made up of young unmnarried men and Cambridge, Birmingham, and Edinburgh, Glasg

solemnly promised to maintain him. After three years recently married couples. In the public schoal, for and Belfast, the heart of the town and district

had'passed the min ister was told by onc of the lead- instance, there is only an average attendance of been stirred to the dore. In view of the scenes

ing ecclesiastical lawyers of the Church that bis in- twen ty- five, and of these only about a third are whites. nessed in our streets, the question has been litel

duction was an empty form and had noa meaning I have been trying ta organize a Sunday school class appropriate :

whatever, because he had flot been called in due Iorm; of Indian childrcn from the Te-pees Who would re- "What means this eager, anxious throng,

that be was simply the employé of the so-called con- ceive instruction in Cree, and I have secured a young Which moves with busy haste along,

gregatian Who did not represent more than one eight man Who could teach them, but the thing must be 'rhese wondrous gatherings day by day?

of the money paid for bis support, nor one tenth of managed with tact and patience for there are traces af What means this strange commotion, pray ?"

the people to whom he niinistered. That the people a colour line in the community. The whole unheaval is a singuhar tribute ta the p

were required ta takie a vote annually after the first It is only to-day that I send the statistical and finan- of the simple old Gospel ta turn the world ul

year, and decide w hether they would " hire him for an- cial returris required by the General Assembly's down. The advent of the naw renowned evangi

other year or put him away," as they expressed it. Committe, and I find that the warthy Convener com- has been productive of just such marvellous ej

This might appear to be as absurd as to dechare a plained hast year that the Manitoba returns were late as have followed their arrivaI elsewhere. Tbey

marriage ceremany ta be nuhI and void merehybe- in reaching him. It must be remembered, however, not comne of their own accord, but on the invitati

cause ahI the preiminaries af courtship had not been that ours is a country of magnificent distances and somne seventy gentlemen entitled to dlaim that tht

gone through in due form. Vet this was the ruling of that the era ai daily mails has not yet set in. By the present Christians of aIl evangelical denomina

the Presbytery. last mail-three weeks ago-I received bhank forms The invitation was not extended without praý

It is wehl known that many ministers accept cahîs for the statistical and financial returns, and to-day is consideratian, and its acceptance sent the whohi

and are inducted over cangregatiolis Who have no in- the first opportunity af sending them back, By the giaus community to their knees to plead for a sl

tention ai remair'ing longer than suits their conven- same mail-March 13-I received bhank farms for sao frfehn rmo ih

iece. The position is simphy ue as a base ai oper- other returns, froni a gentleman, too, Who ought to have Tseas i upcon of ref-ntreshingfro on igh

atians ta obtaifi something better. Such conduct on known better, and I was asked to f111 them up and re- the part of the evangelists to disturb the exer(

the part of a minister may appear ta be inconsistent, turn them not later than the 2oth of January .!We Chita ih.Terniepoibinofhei

but thcre is na rule in the Church ta prevent it. In neyer knaw when Thanksgiving day is tihI it is over, of popular applause, 50 dear ta secular singer

the eyes ai the Church a mînister stands precisely in and none ai those circulars appointing certain daysspae, ufcntyidae heDveb

the same position in relation ta the vacancies ai the for collections for schemes of the Church reach us until whs hyaeadwomte ev.M.Sn

Church aiter bis induction into a particular charge their usefulness is gofle. It will be sean, then, that it shhe uscan and anom plieyshred singer, b

as ha did before it. The congregatian may ha bound is nat necessarily carelessness nor indifference to the wklee not he eveatng G cosplhat hinersu

by it, but the milister is as free as ever. When a cere- campheteiless of the Committee's report that hinders would have many superiors and mare rivals.

mony bas s0 far îost its meaning it would in many some ministers in the Manitoba Presbytery from hav- Moody is no arator, and yet the mast polisht

cases ha mare honoured by its omission than by its ing their returns forward in time. impassioned rhetorician could not, night after

observance. If this scheme were adopted there wouhd Many stray postal cards and circulars that camne to produce the spell-like power which few laul

be fewer inductions, but when they did take place mie, antiquated and usehess ater their long waridering wocm ihnraho i oc.W a

they would be likehy ta ha more permanent. They aver the plains, have a curiaus affect in deepening my Wo ornepubli ahof hprsence in te Flor

wo g. erhl 
as not probably due to a high motive-hi

thçm for a year or two under this scheme, and they me ta think ai myself as a number of the Manitoba ms eeety;adsmwbrdcss"wo

had '%n opportunity ai knowing each other. Hence Presbytery-not ane ai whase meetings I have had an resorts are the public-house and the police cou

the 'Alation wouhd be more likely ta ha satisfactory ta oppartunity of attending, and not hall ai whose mem- na h etn od o aei h

aIl Farties concerned. 1 have a few mare suggestions bers I know. It wouîd be idie ta deny that I oten led npeoplte elcotn mo s od Hocameit that

ýé.A i M'11ob111t il ~rre them fon- very honely, and nat a little discouraged, but I do flotpepewrcotntasyfrhusinha
r-- - _- _j---- w~ .-- Hall, al orderly, earnest and solmnised a'

other letter. PRESBYTER.

LETTER FROMI EDMIONTOA'.

MR EiDWtR,-The annual meeting of the Edmon-

ton presbyteriafl Church was held last week and the

very full reports presented give me an opportunity of

laying before your readers an outline of the work ac-

complished by this far away mission during the year.

The new church was formally opened and dedicated

to the worship of God exactly one year after the or-

ganizatiofi of the congregatior'. It is a cornmodious

and fine-lookiflg structure and is the largest church in

the place. The cost hitherto has been $2,286, of which

al has been paid except $287, and even that is covered

by subscriptiofl5 which will likely be paid in the

course of a few mnorths. This money bas been raised

by the con gregation with the exception of a loan of

$60o from the Church and Manse Building Fund,

which is to be paid in two years. The church, how-

ever, is not yet complete---the painting and plastering

are to be undertaken this summer, and with some

minor expenses they will likely raise the cost of the

building to about $3,ouo. The congregatiofi has also

duriflg the year contributed $6o5 for tbe support of

ordinafices in their midst. Speaking for the Edmon-

ton part of the congregation alone, this makes a rate

of $46 per communicant for the ordinances of religion,

and a rate of $92 for church building ; in ahl a contri-

bution of $138 for cach communicant, and if the rate

were estimiateci per faîitfly the sum would be larger.

forward, tooy with confidence to the visit this summ

of the Superintendent of Missions, a considcral
number of the congregation here having sat und

him in Winnipeg, and we count on ail the difficulti
of our heterogefleous corigregation and inexperienc
pastor disappeariflg before his zeal and busine

ability. ANDRENv B. BAIRD.

Edinonton, Alberta, A.Pri14, 1883.

IN the House of Commons last week Professor F

ter, M.P., presentcd a petition bearing the signatu:

of i0,oo0 women and 6,oo)o men, praying that in a

legisiation for the regulation of the liquor traffic p

vision might be made that no liquor should be sold

the same place with other goods, and that no liq,

be supplied to minors.

RîluALISTIC practises are again excitîflg consie

able attention in England. At St. Matthew's SI

field, a church wardeîi forcibly interfered with

clergyman in the celebration of the sacrament.

police magistrate refused to deal with the case,

the Archbishop of York while saying such cond

was illegal, issued a " monition"1 to the Rev. G.

Ommaney directiflg him to discontinue the objecti

able practices. Most ostentatiously, however, he

nored the Archbishop's warning, adhering to

eastward position, mixing water with wine, and c

monially cleansing the cup. At St. Paul's, Pendle
Manchester, the early morning communion was

celebrated on Sunday, under instructions of the Bis
of Manchester as he was apprehensive of a dist
ance.
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ce called the " residuum Y)? The only reasonable answer
,r isttth Sprto God has set bis seal on the

ministry of speech and song. Messrs. Moody and

ýd Sandy have personal faith in the message tbey pro.
dscaim, and therefore it vibrates from their hearts to

the hearts of their hearers.

- Moreover, in regard to Mr. Moody in particular,

s- there i5 no slovenly or scamped work about him. As

es an honest, thorough-going man of common sense bc

%y has discovered tbe best methods of the business of

o-. evangelization. Not only does he believe in the

in Bible Ilfrom back to back " but it has been the loving

,or labour of years to " study to show himself approved

unto God, a workman that needctb not to be ashaînd,

r- rghtly dividing the word of truth." His special power

e- seemns to be a faculty of deorientalising the Scripture

he narratives and translatir'g them into forms that trans-

be fix the attention of us denizens of the West, so that

ut we can almost instantanrously dlaim a dloser intimacy

ct with patriarchs, prophets and apostles, and learn new

C. lessons from their lives. Intelligent honouring of the

n- Holy Spirit, faithful preaching of Christ, the power of

ig- prayer and song, simple faith, cheerful testimony, par-

he sonal dealing with convicted sinners in after.rneetingS;

re- in ail these things our Amnerican brothers are emin-

on ent examples to, guide Christians into the way of

not making their heaven-borri power felt, so tbat our ara
Lop
rb- may become notable for this, that " the Lord added to

tbe Church daily such as should be saved."

y
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CgAITOR AND ÎIOPLI$
SUNDA Y DRI VIN(-.

A quIt drive on Sunday vîîth oneii wale and chai-
dren seat to me a tsi-y Innocent ferni of recroasion,
and net oppoted la letter or spirit te real Sahbath
keeplog.

I find the cildren grovlng frethul anti restlss,
ssd a lady te the irriter, " and instcad af enforcing
silence, or compellng thora te ait stii vlth bocks iu
,t ir banda, 1 luit crovd tho Ule! thînga Into tht
pitetaf, and uake them for a fev mues into, the can-
try. That gives tir father a chance ta tako his Sun-
day afiernoon napîla peace."

Goct people, people vlth Christian consciences,
toiso la thls way, and smtlsfy theinselves thit tiroy
bave rtndsred the Salibaii ail tht respect te whlch It
hast uat dlalm, if theygo ta church l-n the merning and
te Stmnday scireol kn the alternoan. Thete la a leuting
douna o!tir standard I à thia manes whits te t bu de-
plored.

NY. have au, doubt chat tht saint rienand vomen
veco go vith easy minds on iheir Uitile drives past
quiet woods robed la vcrnal beauty, and over bretzy
ills, andi thm-ugli tzra nillagea, art thernselves in-

dignant at lb, vholesalo Smbbbath-breaklng of tht
travelling p :suic. They resent tht screarn cf tht
Iecomrn..ive andi the ruahlng thunder cf tht train. They
are scandallzeti a: the crowds who seek the beaçh
ant il-cg tht parka on Sunda.-. As fei thie Sunday
concert, whlcb allures lis patrons with unblushlng ai-
tracties, they hol t iln horror.

And yet Il la difficult te driav tht une betveen nght
and wrocg anyvirere excepi plumb " h a certan aid -
fasioneti commrand, laid do lu an ald-fashloned
bock, "'Renrember the Salibath day te keep it hoiy.n
"Ye shal keep my Sabliaths and ret-erente my saac-
turles. la kinti, the quiet Sunday tinve ta as opea
ti criticlin as the cruvded Sunùay train, cr the gay
Sunday excursion boat.

A strlctly kept Sabbath neeti cal b. cliprsmvaly
format, nor ebtrusively Phaiaîca. The Lordas day,
tht day of His resurrectien, .-hould bo fuil cf snb.
dutd gladiesi, svait vlth a spWrtual fragrance. Tht
ynungest chlld ln a Cbristian houaeroid. aray leara te
greet It vil deliglit, and stli il raay bie kept vieil7
separate frant tht vark and play lawfui on ailier days.
Tht secular days yUL bu more profitable if the Sab.
bath bu guardeti frein labour andi frara amusement,
and spent as; Salibaths aboutid be, entlrcly ln divine
service, or la divlaely permitteti rest.-CMlr. Intel.

FRET NVOT TRIYSELF.
Tht prospezity cf tht wicked bas ever been a mnare

to the rfgîtecus. The mas: unquestioneti plety bias
soinetimaes been tertured wlth denht vien tht vlcked
flourîit Ilke tht vent green bay treewhen pride cent
pasSeth them. about as a claie, andi vier tirey are
possessed cf more than heart could yulb. In these
tintes ve set immense fortunes acumulateti by the
most questionable means By every forrn a! fraud and
over.rtaching millions are pile'l up, and, without a
figure af speech, tht splendeur cf kinga and princes 1is
riwalled by shrewd and unscrupulcus speculators.
Poverty and toat, vith their scmnty subsistence, their
mixions care ant hoir untolti deprlvations are ready
te murmur and fret at tht Inequalities cf Providence.
Ail anbidden, sncb questions as these spring up in tht
heart- Hov e-oth Goti knov, anti Is th=er knevleige
wlth the Most Higli? If Goti Ievp.s righteousness
and haies lnîquity, vly are the gondi 30 alten por
and ueedy wite the stlffinecked a i t ebellant have
ne vant?

These aic Jus: tht experiences whlcb beJnng te
God's people te-day as they did la the tinte cf Davd.&
These are the olti thlngs which hart not yet passed
away. But: ubysiroulti the child ci God ire:; lias hayet
te leara that Ms lie does net cansis: la the abuadance
afltie thIngs chat lie possesses? Dous he ne: jet kàlcv
tirai riches de ne: constitute happineus; chat thousaads
have bta happy without th=i, *hUl multitudes have
been miserable wilh thein? Must he leara for the thou-
sunI lime tlat &U the tzaltor thinsa of earth they
are tht mes: transienit. Not a day passes but vs
hart impressive tessons on tht,; subject WIth
fira andi flod andi stormiýnsut&atly at word; vih
insoirent ban, and raCicada and ilnsurar-,e cern.
panies reporteti la ->lmost every paper ; wU taithlus
debtors and legal refixges for ttiem ; with bolti rolbers

and thlevcs spoillng and rlundering on every band,
how truc Il la that riches titre ta thenue.ves vingt.
I saw the wicked greit ln paver * * ' jet

ho passedl away, and, le, hoe vas flot: yea, 1 sotvght
hlm, but ho coutl not b. founa&' As&%iaf# Re/DPmid
Pr.. tbyt rwan _________

GI'P IT 710 COD.
Iait thon ln aul thy dock A lanmb

'tlepmthed wltÇout blgbt.
The pride and beaty of 1h7 belli.

And oithine cres the lght f
Gire II tu od

lHait thau bW ~ 1M Tii veRt-for then
"rwili sua'ell be thy Ml,

And he wht, ccoaerstes bit ait,
ShaU be su remcl blest,

G 7o1toGo ,d.

'aut thou a blossom thou bai'. watched,
%~Vith edeffm cse,
F*- 'lhe ce frs rnce rarej t.ilve tto God.

lait tagu a ilae wigh piomisC bagni,1
For baly purpose lent ?

ec lt bath g~rown a uselesi thlng-
Its strength fer folIy spent.

%Vho cives Ilii txst to thec t
Thou =s not question when le uaya.

CRITICISMS on TH1E PULPIT.

nu thus subjerf the **l3 aptlst Wcki y " welU . e.

There arc many parents who are astonlshed that
their children glve noa evidence of àplr Ïual lU(e,

bttevery last thlcg they think ci ls blamanng thera-
slelnthe matrTbey seldom realize tbat thei:

ow alymanifestation cf the pavrer of godliness
ronflbtesto heindiffercace and dislike of religion,

wantef çncer forthe spIritual goed of their off

q fv parents make Il aimait Imrpossible fot a
patrtbenefit their childrxs. Every sermon of the
pat r i Ttldized in an unfriendly spirit. Any shp

of the tangtte, any faulty Illiustration, any misstate.
ment cf chrcOno1egy, an annecdate vblch can bc
declared "aid w% the bille, and an? remark vhich can
bu tortured Into a personal allusion Is dwrelt upon a:
the dinner-table, and made the occasion of ridicule.
Same churcli iembtrs, it mlght bu thouglit, attend
public worship te flnd enateriat for belittlingithe learn-
Ing, talent, or gaod stase of their pastor. Afier their
chlldren for rnonths and yw4rs ha'e been accustomed
ta this species of crlticism, they are agrieved that they
care :ittle ta attend church, ligbtly esttem, the pastor,
and are rude and uncivil when he secks ta appraach
them. So these chlldren go eut from the homes cf
thel. parents te establlsh homes for themiselves, and
the parents bernoan that in married lifie they turn eut
se differently (rom waat they had heped. Thet uth is
thatjl thoy had beta led te honour the sanctuazy and
reverence the pastoral office and teaching, the issue
vould have bee different. The hasts cf young
miarried people who are scazcely ever fouvid in
churches received impressions at home which nur-
nxred contempt and indifférence in their mimd, and
this ls weil-nigli ineradicable.

THE MZDICAL LANGUAGE 0F ST. LUKE.

In reviewing a bock beauing the abave ridle, by
the Rev. William Kirk Hobart, LLD., tht IlMedical
Timtes and Gazette" sa.ys. IlThe abject cf the volume
before us is te prove from, internat cridence that
1 Th-a Gospel according to St. Luke,' aad * The Acts cf
the Apostles' vert vritten by the saine persn, and
t'tit the miter vas a medicaJ -sin Th pla o f th
bock may bc briefly descrlbed, and we vould taire the
oppornity of stating aur be!e that the mode of deal-
iag vith the subject is emlaently scientiflc and, se far
as wc knov, nove, AUl thte verds vhlch are (ot'nd
only in thre Thlr.i Gospel, or la 'The Acts cf tht
Abpesties,* or aimat cscluslvely ln these Iwo bocks,
are rtamed, and q7uotations ar given from Galon,
Arieeus, and Diascorides te show tbat the saine yards
vere in common use arnong mefflcal wrlters ta express
the saine meanlng. The resuit of Whi study 15 c«-

taînly ta prove buyond reasonable doubt that in the
Third Gospel and ln 1 The Acta cf the Apostis' the
descrlpjens cf the miracles of beallng vero wrltten by
co «ho not only vas famillar wlth the disease ln
q.ueshion, but *ho used tucb language si il waid bc
anreasenable te suppose nyone but a medical mia
could have ha.d nt his command m ad, fnrthee, tiat la
deallng wlth nan-mefflcal subjects ho. vraie in à style
commun mn thet.mrek mcdical wrttea cf thet ure, and
ont vhich a phymacian would bc likeiy te urnplay.
Thia pecullarlîy cf phraeology being identu m.lbeglt
eut thetw ve cks ln question, Icaves ne doubt chat
they are the wark ci the saie hand. A very interest-

Iing note ta appended aI the end cf the volume, show-
Ing the prcbabiiy "ht la accompanylng St. Paul on
threc occasions referrd te tri the Acta cf the àApostles,
St. Luke vas prescrit as bis medical advl=4r"

A SABRA TR.KEPING RAILROAD.

The Louisville, New Albany & Chimpg RaAIred Ia
a Uint ccnnecting tht cities nanied with Michigmn City
and wlth ladlanspolla. Ir bas about five hundred
mites cf track, and raies as a firsî.class road connoci'
ing largo cities.

',orne veeka age Col. Becnet H. Young, cf Ibis
clîy. vras elected President cf tht rad. List veck,
and at tht -arîliet period that was practtcable, ho ia,
sued an order te ail tht officera of tht rond te stop au.
Sunday trains. For tht premet an exception la mde
of tht SundAy ovenlng mail train, and offreight trains
'rarrylng perishable freighta or liras stock, that would
suifer for food and vater, If delayed elsevhere than at
stock yards. But atherwise the rule la te bc rigidly
enforced, stapping ail cLurmon rsue, and maktaxg
ne exception oven li~o camp-meetings. Fui-tier, the
erder requlres that on lire stock trains, etc., ne maln
shali bu requlred tlogo upan tht .iabbath who objecta;

There la no occasion to speak. et th%% cour as
ineritorious. Ir La lust slmpiy rzght. For tht fo'.rtit
commandntent saya , "la it thou shait net do any
vork thou ne, îhy an smrant." But thereanar ry
1ew ralia afficers who have thre courage and the
manliness resoluttly Io deterna and ta do what
they know te bc rlght lan thtà matuez ci Sabbath trains
Illsa plasure te add that :ho directos of thermail
sustain this action cf tht President wîth hearunsa

!.ouùitll Obçrr.

ORIGIN 0F TH1E WORU./.

Dr. Davson, tht dlstiDgulshed. scieatlst, ia his
"Origin cf tht Warld,m says meos: wisey and buuti

fully:
"lThe saine old bock whlch cardes liack our viet

te those ancient conditions cf aur planet vhlcb pre.-
ceded net cnly the -creat ion cf -a, but tht ear.lIêt
periods of which scienc bua cagnizance likown
carde-s enr mlads Io.rvardi into tht fai-thest deptis ci
futurlty, and shows that ail present things muat pasi
avay. It reveals te us a new hecavea and a new
carth .rhich are te replace those now exstng.
When the eternal Son of God, the rn=.iftstagS onf
tht Father equally in creation and redemption, shah
conte forth canquerirg and te conquer, and s&Un
sweep avay liet utter extinction ail tht blood-stalned
tyrannies of the present earth, even as lie bas svrep
avay the brute dynasties of tht pre-Admfflc world, and
shalestablash areign of peace,aci love and hllnam
that shli neyer pans avay ; when tht purified sons of
Adrn, rejoiclng la imao4tal, yauth and happim,
tirai bc able te, cok back wlth enLarged understand.
ikg and grateful hearts on the whole history cf caution
and redemnptlon, and shal! join :htu angelic bhocthre
in the final and mort ecstatic rer.e-tion cf hat hymn ci
pralse with which tht) heavenly basns grected the bluth
et auxplanct. Sa do science and re'elaticmzin thuir
teachings ln ulmosi 'àarmony cancerniwg tht « restor-
ation cf ail thingso-a restoraien which me&a-s a
hiiZher and sveeter good than would imave b=e
possible if the &evelopment of man and the earû bid
proceeded uninterrupied and humrnanhy ad rerained
unfahln ___________

Ne> ont vho La a lever cf riches, or à ltg= of
pleasure, or a lovea ef glor, =a a: tht sarne time bc
a lover of mmn-Ej5tus.

HOME La thre crystal cf society, and daniestic Icyt
&nt duty arm the bet security for aIl that ls at
deur te us on eath.-Samuei Smiks.
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IN many quartera thiziie là mucb anxiety lest there
should bc a deficiency in the number ai candidates foi
thre Gospel ministry. Young men arc crawding loto
the otlitr leared profcsrnains, but abere scenis ta hc a
reluctance to entet the serva,.e af the Chiuîib. ltas~
Worth white reflecttg on the causes of liait dss&nç»lLa.
tion ta engage an sa bencficcna a trot k as ahe preas-ing
af the <.aaspel. Mteanwbîle i as --vident that oaber
professions arc overcrowded, and as a consequerace
otany in teir tanks musi be undorpaid. Thre eager.
nts to bioo a "genteel " ociupation as ateiingiy es
gresa as trot. Tire aie mediral mien an numbers
suflicleut to set disease at defiance- If numbers coutl
do IL T!ýe aspirants far places ina the tnks ai tire
legs! profssian arc appallingly nuinerous. l3rteia
must bo very plentful if they lU ta the lot af all Who
enter abat professian. Canada runs no risk ai suffer-
lnjg for ycars to came fram tbs latk ai legal talent.
Thre saine overcrawding easis ta ntirs United bustes
and in Eaagland. la as aaid tirat at thre taac Hunîang.
dan asaîzes fiteen barristers took athe trouble ta go
down frram Londan * defend tua prisaners.

THit friends of national educatian lad Ina farmer
days te refute abe accusatian abat tirsy endeavoured ta
estabisi gotllss colleges. Were tire state of mattera
tirs saine in Canada as tirsy are at proscrnt in France,
tire oppanenta of a secular systn ai educatian
would bave good reasan ta be akurmed. Thre Frenchr
Minlater ai Worsirip and Instructian bas sanctianed
text*books far tire sciracla in wbicir the tankest mater!.
alism Las taught Tbough M. Paul Bert is Minisier ai
Worship and Instruction, ie is nat likely ta o mis.
takon for a teligiaus mani. His sPecial recammenda.
tion ta thre late M. Lean Gambetta fat appointaient
ta ibe positian seema tiG bave been iis uncanipronis.
Ing infdelity. The mockety af au:ir an appointmsz.t
La apparent. la is certainlynfot an argument lfavaur
ai State cbutcbism. Under M. Bert's direction the
educaional authorities ai rance arc purging UlI
acheol borks ai any allusion tint can be ci ledi re-
ligious. la abe municipal s. iraols ai Paris tire naître
ai God ila ellmlnated tramr La Fantaine's fables Tisa
may appear ridirulausly smali, but it reveals bath a
aendency and an animus. Inridente; like toise si!',w tire
necessi ty for diligence an the part ai Christian rarents
andi insructars ai airs Young So-e' Paris fasions
may bo very well, but it is irst flot ta ilavlsirly copy
ererytblng. ______

KNOWVLIDGE I5 poWCer, £0 13 ignora ace. lgnarar t
crSdnliy affards a racla harvesa ta tire expert meaper.
Humbug in thre bends ai a clever sbowznan as a talit,-

.ai wand abat transmutes; much base rueial lota
outent maney. Great doxtetity andi bigir.sounding
jargon are necessarv ta accomplisir bs leat success-
fiuly. la this inventive age, bowever, thse are net
u'asting. Tire latest mystery ina ais direction as thc
so.called mind.reading ai a certain popubir exibitor.
He professies ta expose the spiritualisaic: fraud, and
se" -ta ho- tolerably op in tire tz7cks ai aboie wbo
asaý.e te have peculiar access ta the spirit wurld.
la may not bo long tilt sante atirer candid conjuror
takes athe public into bis canfider _e and exposes aire
mode ai aperatin pursued by rnsu marvellous mid-
reader. Thre range an whach .ne gentleman operaxes
la rather lanited. nhets is r tact a degrce cf mon-
atony in theo articles alter wucrha sie ai ten hunts, ta
the amnistsaient and deirgha ai bis audiences. Tiiere
are certain Invariable conditions according ta whicir
the. searci must proceSd If abest in any paracular
are varied tie experracat fails. Tien airere are tire
inevitable cabalastic fiaurishes uir wbicir tire shocw-
man who trades in mystery deligirîs co mystily his

r __________________________________________________ - - __________________________

audienc.es. Tiers is a taste la wik thre terni mInd
teading is treli understood by the eperator referred
ta. He bas sîudied human nature îirolougirly. Ho
bas prabably by natursd endaumiena, certainly by
carelul cultivatian, wonderful perceptive facmilles.

na aword,irebus isitaaboutii. Ho isdecidedly
tnaercsung. Lly arranging meetings witb aboraughiy
reiable and intelligent mens, prlncipally la public life,
hie secures a favourahîs considersatton. ries. men
knawingly would noer cuntenance decoptlon. Tirsy
are astanaairsd il K's performances, and their couait
tenance ls mas: heipful ta aire auccoss af tire entertin-
ment. Io tbe exhibitor la si no doubt air ighil profit-
aoie undertaking. His audiences baie a arasa enjoy-
able and amuaiuag exhibItIon, but the results ta abs
scienace ai mmnd are lkely ta o Infiniteaimal.

A SUCCESSFUL ANVNIVRRSARY.

A MONG ahe many undenominaalonal Christian
enterprises of the age nons tank irigirer In

catbotic Influence and papular (avour aban tbe Blritish
and ForJlga Bible Society. The Upper Canada
B.bls Society là ont ai tbs most Important brancies
af the parent Institution. The farty third anniversary
of tbLs vigorous organiaalon s celcbrated In
Toronto lait week. The deep Interest Ia abs work af
Bible circulation evinced by tire c-owded mee!.àgs an
abat occasion Is a graaiiying indication that sealcais
CIrlristians ci ail denominatians are alive ta abs press.
ing Importance ai lis dlaims. A tais year ago ahe
ànnual meetings wers only sparsely aatended. TisL
year tire largeat chiarcies ln abs city we.-e filled ta
aoafiowIng, many people being cantented ta stand
tirrougiraut tire services. To moute extent this may be
accounted for by abs unusual attractions offered on abîs
occasion. In any case, bowever, abs resulta are moat
grati(ying. A protound interest lia been awakened
ina many wha were iritirerto comparativoly ladiffierent,
and those who bave long beon soaciated with tire
warking oi tire Uppor Canada Bible Saciety bave
beocn greatly sncouraged and stimulated ta continued
and persevering ondecavotir la the gaod wark.

Witie tire annual repart subinitted by abs directots
conains mucir abat la fitted ta cali forth thankful.
nes ta God for what bas been accampîisired, and
for the measre ai succeas vouchsated ta aireir labours,
tbey coniplain, not wlabaut reaaon, that they do ot
obtain thre hearty support that tire cause deserves at
tire banda cf abs Chrristian people ai Canada. Very
properly, aire> urge aiis matter plainly. They sny .

Tire proportion given for thre spread af tire o, ,cl samaing
those whra baeIt not là smrs1 compared witb tUt ulsicir là
devoted '- thre buikalng ai cirurcire and olirerwise nrulîiply.-
iog thre privileges oi those Wira arc already living In the
oeldst af abouandingr mens af grace. Maoreaver. tie das
or thre Catiralic undenaminatinnal organlratiana. sucb as tire
Bible Society, seem ta be Iaacreaslngly overlaoked, if nlt
ignored, altiraugi fou venture ta dey lisent.

Witie tis cannai ho gainsaid, it la gratifying ta
learn abat tire tital incarne af tire sac;,sty lait year
was $31 ,546, an Increase if $2,69. avez tire revenue
cf lait year. Bequesas amou_.ng ta $2,215 are
irepotted. Tbe disposition of '.Le fuoads is as fallows.
To sire L. iîper a..anada Bible boadety........ $13.380 93

Briah and Foreign B.ble Sucacty ...... 8,136 19
' Mootreai Bible Sciety ..... 29 00
'Quebec Bible Si>ciety ............... ig 19 0

$2t,737 17

Tire Society's agents and colporte=r have bt..a
bu:ily engaged duaing tire year. Many ai thre aIder
setticai portions ai Ontario bave ireen risaîed and a
lage number ai copies cf tire Sacred Scraptures dis.
posedoai Succesaul workhias beenaccompîisiredaise
tn tire newer settlements, particulariy ia Muskoka and
Parry Sound districts, ia tire bMainît Island and
along abs nortir sire cf Lake Huron, in Manitoba
and tire Nor"'-West, and in Britishr Columnbia. flbc
colporteur in Britishr Columbia was ozl> engagaged
for ane monti theab work, but In addition ta iris otirer
saets ire disposed ai tuenty-eigirt Chinse Testaments
and four Italian Bibles He visited tire arcemployed
on abe C.P.R. end thase engired lu mmning. Tire
nuraher cf Bibles, :-.'aments, a nd portions of scrip.
turc Issued tram tire Saciety's depasitory during abs
year was 2v,765. Tire larget portion of tis Issue was
disposed af ta purcirasers white ne Inconsiderable
part wns giron .,,ratuitously ta tiruseo a ers aiable
.a pay fur tire Zcripturcs. Oi tis issue i,z46 copies
vers la foreigz laxguages, and eigbt vers ir r;ed
ciraracters for abs use aftie bliad.

Tire Directots ofaire Society are ta ire congrnîulatedl

on tire grena success attendant on tiroir arrangements
for abs meetings jus: held. Tirs satire services ve
ai a ver enjoyabie atnd profitable character. Tirs
sermn by Dr. John Hall on Tuesday evening, Sth Insi.,
vas inost appropriais and impressire. Ho demen.
strAted cleazly abattiregrand old .rutirs oievnglical
Chirst!an.'ty, prodafmed witir earnemînest and (cirai,Ou,
find a varm respecte uberever tire7 are preached.
lisile tire sublime simpliclty ai sucb preachlOR As
Dr. Hali'a, abs rampant sensatlanallsmtrai by :ore
lat svzpased tas ho tirs rigir tblng saunds tate and
irolîcu. It Is unstatisfying, and for thes Most pana pur
poseleas. Thougir dealing wilir tirs aspects a re.lgieus
truli (amlmar ta every cirurcirgoer, Di. Hall is tirai
oughly conversant witir tire tirought and thes tendencici
aftie lime. If soe loto thiri ieads amid ins cros
curresss ofebecologlcal specdiadion, Dr. Hall inain tains
iis calmness, screnily and klndly gaod rature. He
Is p fine exemplar ofisteadfaiî attacrme.~ ta ovapi;reli.
cal tniti, and at tire saine tinis open ta recelve good
ftem whatove* quarter la camas. Ho la se pessimisi
looking around wlirh despendiency on ais distractod
ainie. Hts speech la tire Motropolitan Cirurcir was a
hopeful and disctrL lnating sumrnary oftie lendencie,
of tire pissent age. Hlm cîcar and penettating pet-
ception and r4gorous logic show tirat irelis capable ai
teadig tire signa oi tire fimes arlgirt. Added ta ibe
intellectuaal cntrat ai iris address là aire spirit of a trie
and irc4alahy plety whichir iresistibly impresses tire
irearer.

Tirs address aftie papular Bisirop of Algoma vas
comptebenaire, terrent, and slimulatting. He, too, ts
an intereatlng and impressive speaker. His pIes on
boirait aftie Society virose Intereats ire niracated
was carneal, tslling, and pracîlcal. Tire conclusion
espedialy uns tala ta bre peinted and peverful. Tirere
la ne novelty ina thre idea abat tire mast Impreasive
argument la faveur of abs doctrines ai Christianity sî
aireir consistent enibodirasat la tbs lires ai aioe vira
proiess airen, but Dr. Sullivan presented fa Ina a strlk.
ing and tercible ligirt.

Tire Impression produced by tisse annirersary set.
vices iras been airait favoutairle. Tires every
renson te expect abat tire outrent ycar ai tire Uppet
Canada Bible Society's operatians willhocaire mas:
prospereus iiaerta af las beireficent istoxy. Il la
aise iroped abat an impetus uill ire giron ta tire mare.
ment ta prendse suitable preniises witirout trencring
in abs lc-t.at on tire funds requlred for lu propet vork.

TRE COLO URED RACE IN AMERICA.

A TTENTION la being directed ta tire condition and
prospects ai lire coleured race ia tire United

States. Tirere is mucirspeculation conccaning tir
future. What position are absy likely ta accupy a:
ne distant date? Tire are no particularly disagree
able slements in connection wiab tire existing condi-
tion of tirs African race on tis continent Ia is te.
markable hu tirs general public sentiment regardiag
tie coloured people iras ciranlid mInce tire wr aliai
issued ina tireir emanclpation. Ail tirs pre.saverlr
jargon iras been c-onsigned ta oblirlan. Assertion,
abat people ai dusky colour are an iraieriot race, and
frtted oniy for a condition of servitude are no longer
isard; nor bave tire predictiens ai tireir irelplessnei
anrd demsotalization ira a state of freedora been fulfilled.
Tirey have not praved abemaees excoptionally indo.
lent nor slgnally vicions. Consderimg abs batLefr
offects ot slavery, tirs freedmen aftie South have con-
ductsd tireiselves la a arasa exemplary mnannet. It là
truc ibat unflatiering accouants ai trein do occnaional
gea loto circulation, but cren if airese advers descrip.
tions vers stricaly truc, virichir doubtful, abers àa
notiring oxceptional la tLeir condition te creait apt
cia anxiety on tiroir boirai.

A writer ira zently ublishil a disparaging de
scription cf ths moral and religians condition of the
coloured, poople la abs Soutir. He exonerates airem
front tire charge ai bypocrisy, but maintains a-, aire
is a great discrepancy between tire fervaur cf the
piety and tiroir actual lle. Tira vriter referred to
avers that tire mass of tain ses ne incoasistency b-
aveen a rapt state of religiotii ecstasy and abs stip
pingoaia heu-toast. Tirey art said ta oenstinctil
disironst and untruairfu*.. Wirat extena ef irutb mai
ho ln tisse represouitaticras us bave ne presen: mensW
cf judging. Thse= ovils vers said tao caracerisic
c! tirs negro race wiil la a state et slnvery. Tt
aire vicos sirould linger ameng tbem sali need toi
cause much surprise A change cf sae does net l
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Ail cais produce an Ime&dl change of chanacter.
Nor thould il bu fangottn tRiat thi.> aue net alone ln
the practIce of thonu dlscnditatl'9 Y)=e The white
peopleoet ibis continent are sscI i, *. icrulously truth.
(c. White tbey rua> net have the. reputatlon af raid.
ing lben coopie as a distinctive feuture of dlsbonesty,
il la, novertheless, truc thal peop~le can bu frauduleni
Da a muai more gigantic scale. DeLüulters whose
,,eculàtlons mach thousands of doUlafs, and ringsters cf
Star Route celcbrity, lbave Uic poli>' lamcentes of theit
sable brethrcafn b bilnd. Nelther usn the>' urge the
sanie pieus for their rascallty that C.t sar and ChIos
".n ePenr for thelr crokednoss. Thée coloured people
oi tbe Southi bave, ail tlgu considereci, been à ne-
ma:ktbly Inoffensive asud lndustrious race. Mau' cf
them are nov extensive property owners and advanc.
ing ln Intelligence and wcl.dalug.

Iu the SouteRcn States tRie coloureci population ls
iacreaslng iu à surprlslng ratio. The cons cf i 88ô
shows tisat, white the white people Increased ai the
tate e! twety per cent Iitea years, tie rate eofIticroase
amoiii the coloured people h.à, la the saine tume,
becn tiny.five per cent. Frederlck Douglas, who
fort>' yeans ago urged wltb passionate cloqiuence thc
emnipatlon ai his people, nnd sili thefn most power.
fui spokesmmn, has lcSn dlscusslog the probable future
of bis race on tiua continent. Three possiblles ho
gays have been suggcated. 't) Celenitation la Atnicaj
,j) extinction ihrough paverty, discase and death and
<3) assimilation and unification wlth Uic great biody>
of the AnierLcan people. G=ea hopes «etc for
a time entertalned of Africun calonlnatlon. It
was fondl>' Ropeci tai Liberia would attract tbe
more adrenturous and enterprlsiug freedmen and Uhilr
familles. What thie Pilgnlm Fathens hadl been ta thi s
continent the coloureci adrenturers item lb. wesî
would bce te equatortal Africa. If net altogeiher
a tailure, ai ail events thie Liberlan venture bas net
provedl a brilliant succesa. A few cisys ince an utter>'
disgusted and disheartened part>' rsturned ta the
United States with dcieful tales of fallure. Tbey
stated that numbers would gladly rttn had they the
means cf learlng thie lnhospitable shores cf Arica.
Race vitalit>' disposes of the supposition that the
coloureci people arc docmed te specci> extinction. Wl
theyunits wih the white people of tRie Soulhern States?
There la nothlng le indicate that they wyul. It ha net lIm.
probable that a great and vigarous colourcd popula.
tion wll inhabi tht gulf States and exert a powerfu!
infltuence Iu v of this probable future a great re.
sponslbillt> rests on the American Chunal and nation.
il s the province of Uie latter te prendse for thein edu.
cation and training in thc rlghts aud duties of citizen.
shlp, and af Uic former ta Imbue ibera wlth moral and
religions tnnth se tInt theIn future may bu prospmnus
and peaceful.

PRESBYTERY OF STRATrOxRD.-This court met an
thie Sti inst. Present, seventeen ministera and ton
eIders. The minutes of Marchand April having been
sustaineci, a long discussion easued as te wbat part cf
these minutes should bu entereci laie Uic permanent
record, in so far as Uiesc minutes recorded theraulus
stops talcen in a case- of discipline. hi wus final>'
agred Uhat a selecion sbould lie rmade for Uic per-
manent rcord, and a comniîîec was appolntedl te
maire the selection and report The caseof discipline
referrcd ta had resulted in Uic suspension frani1
thie ministry and (roni the mcmberahip of Uic
church of Uic Rcv. J. Edigar, M.A. The Clerk
reported tRiai thc Synoci baci gnanted permission
ta taire Mn. Jamnes Ballantyne an trial for lcense,
and tiai Uic moderatar Oro temPore and hia-ý
self badlprescrilied forbhim the trial, and the report
vas received and appraveci. The call tram Milibanir
te Mr. A. H. Kippen was then tairen up. TRie con.
gregation represented Uhal they agreed ta pa>' Sfoo as
an annual stipend, balf-yearly la advance, together
with a fte manse and a glebe of fourteen actres. The
cai was sustainei, and Uic necessary steps ordeteci.
Trawbridge havlng been transfenred te MaitLnd
Presbyteny, its nanie was removed item Uic raIL As.
seiably's riemit on Standing Cammutee was, lu the
mai, .ipproved. Tht remit or. ExnminingB~oard was,
qfter much discussion, isappraveci. .Presbytery
Rearnec with ranch regra of the continued ilzv.naof Mn.
1 K Hlslop. Pnesby.ery recamneunded t3lsnisters
and people te co-perate lu tRie endtavour to raise an
endowmieni fund for Knox Collego. Notice was nesd
cf application tc- receive as a liccutite Mn. J. M. Inb-
ertson.

OO0KI AND 'JOZNI
MÂrmRv Ilidul Plitlmoes f0? Yrnng 1peopke

(New Y'ork -Master>', 842 Broadway )-ThIs Is a new
magwIlne (or the young. It là drsIgned ta amuse, ln.
struci and tender young people pracikal. lIs object
may best bo gaîhered by wbaît Il promiscs la its iirvrt
number * «Our sigl promais. will lio that, ln eYery
Instance, the spirit and mattr of" Ilastery 0 sbho i
pure and wboilesome. lis Vieal purpose Io ta sillon
late useful as vreiI as pleasurable acivitles, to develop
kindly feeling flot test thon woing facllty andi ex
attuess of knowledge, and t0 help mire the pastimes
ci youih a training achool for active 11fe." lii gailo
Up ith rare flood laite g the illustrations aureaa, dis.
tinct and Intelligible; the prlntlng anid paper are ex.
collent. The field il seeka to occupy i.. a large and
important one, and "lMaster " ill doubtiesi bu a
brilliant succesa.

TuHE HouiLItTIC MONTHLY. (New York. Funki
& Wagnails.) The May number of thls useful serial

opens whth a sermon on Ill'ie Time, Manner andi Potr.
pose of Christ' Advent," by WU=ia M. Taylor, D.D.
The contens of thus numbor ane speially ricl. Dr.
josephi Pasher discourse ors0 Dlvlne Cars of Lte," Dr.
Rylance ce. Il Our Ignorance of tbe Stat ltes Dcath,"
Blshop Felowts, Refoimeci Episcopal, on " Suppresseci
Lires," Dr. Ludlow on '#An Unahaken Fahth," Dr.
Vaughan on " The Sonl Trouble of our Savieur» and
C H. Spurgeon onuI Hands full of Hono>'.0 The fini
of a selles cf papers o I "Critical Estimates cf several
Preachers,* b>' Dr. John A. Broadus, ls begunl ib tis;
number. Dr. Ormistan continues his"I Commontary,
Exegeticaland Homllotical on th. Episule cf Jaies."
Then th.*re la the usual rnit of luteresting matenal,
regularly furnlslicd ln the pages of"bi publication ope.
cial>' deslgned for th. preachers assistance.

TiPRaKsnyTiRUAu<REvlEw. (Nov York:Anson
D. F. Randolph & Company.)-Thls massive quar-
terlisl a decar proof thit the Presbyterlan Church of
th,ý United States, whateven the active demxnds on
lier mlnlstry may be, Is fiai ludifibrnt to the cultiva.
tien of a standard tbealoglcal lltmratune. Amoag thie
contributors te ibis nuniber are Prafessors Robert W.
Patterson, LieweUlyn J. Evans, and Francis L Patton,
Dtm J. H. Mcllvane, Edward P. HumphM n> d the
Rey. joseph K. Wuight The questions discussef
are IlThe Second Adlient fiai PremUlenulal" Il The
Holy Sabbath," "Doctrinal Sîgnificance af the Re.
vislofi,n I Presbyterianlsmi ln is Relation to Congre.
gatonalism,O Il RevsOei Book of Discipline#' IlThe
Dogmatlc Aspect of Poritateuchal Crlticlsm" la
addition ta these there are thc usual notes and notices,
and very caplous and discrimlinating IlReviciis of
Re=t Theoogical Literature" The readers af thc
IPrebyterla Review," are kept fully intormed of ail

that lit latest and best in the range af theelagical te-

THsE B:.OGPAPHMR (New York .23 Park Raw.)
-Tijs is a new Uiteran>' venture and one ne doubt diat
wlll n%%4 with encouraging success. Ta the generai
reader h wMlprove a mai ueful belp. The fini issue
cantaitis qulte a nuniber a! blographlcal skcetches ci
celebrities ln almost overy sphere The sketches are
brief, and afi ai presenting the sellent points la the
career cf Uic subject, Uic ouilla. cf whose ztMr la
teld. "The Biograpber" ls susceptible of impraves
ment There la ne visible principle of arrangement
People cf ail professons ame ied up ln the most
pramiscucus fashion. Nelther la Uic accuracy cf its
information to e entirai>' dependcd on. lIn thc bni
sketch of Sir Jaohn A. Macdonald, for Instance, wear
taMd tia many thinkers in bath countries are of opinion
that It would be c.dv4ntageous for Canada ta fonm
prnt of the Federation that bas its beaciquaters at
Washington. Then it tells us that Sir John's blrth.
pl=c is at Kingston and that ie was boira la 18iS.
The year la cor-xct but the pl= ace net Glasgow is
the =aWa city of the Canadiaa Premier.

Ta£E SOUTRrnvau PRESa VTZRMN REvirer. (CclLum.
lia, S. C: The PmebyterLi Publisbing Ho=)ej-il
la net mercI> a courtoSw thing te say tt tii quart.
er>' demevedly occupies a prominent place ani'ong Uice
lest publications of sacred litenature on ibis contInea,.
it bas an excellent staff cf able contributons. TRie
popular impression lat tha 't quarterlies are frous th
vMr nature duli and penideretis If sucli bu Uie case
then Uic "SeuthenuOLs a uakod exceptiov. Noron
Uic other bondi, are the subjecta d1scused'lu a super-

<sciai and unstactory matnnor. 1* written ln a Ciean
an 1 readable miye, tRie> aie exhauhtivd lu Uic treat.
m'jnî of the questions selected. The contents a! the
li-st issue ef the "lSoutsera Preshytertan"I are "Thtl
1 oreiga Erangellat, as vieweci by One lu the Fer-
'sigu Fieldi," "lTRio Jurtsdictuon of the Evange-
.îst, I "Fratenal Relations, b>' Dr. Pl'amer, of
New Orleans ; "lThe Churcls Metheci ai Cen-
ducuing the E oreigu hilstona>' Work;' Il A Thor.
cugl> Educated Miniaitry," Polusical Religion," and
an ale and elabiiae palier on "lDr. Edwin A. Ab-.
boit on the (,enutnoness ol Second Peter,' b>' Pro-
faesr Warfiold ci Atleghieny' Theoiogical Seruluar>'.
Not the leasti uable part of this admirable "Revlow'I
ls the rapIci yet discnîmlaating notice cf "lRecent
Publications,» wlîh whlch it closes.

Tnu: HOMMTIsxrc MAGAZINE. (New York: Anson
D.' F. Randolpb & Co.)-The April number cf thc
"Honiloia Magazine' ripens witRi a sermon on
"EtJah's Vision," by E Berier. 1) U3. Undtn the

caption, "lPractical Hamiletlcs." vo bave Il FatRi andi
lis Heroci," b> Rey. John Telford Bd. A ." R, versînga."
b>' Rev. J. Edgar Henry. M A.: IlPower ln Weak-
nits, " b>' Rer. Fredenick Whiutiield. MI A t " Untimel>'
Sunst,"' b>' S. T.: . lA Sadi Contrait." b>' Rev. Canon
C. Clayian, Mf.A. ; and IlSowing an tRie W*aters : or
the Revard af Unselfish flenevolence.4 by Ror. A.
F. Muir, M.A. The sketch of Sctlpture cbaracter ls
tho "lfe ct Uce Kenite ; on Trust andi Tteacbery,"
b>'Rev. Fred. Hastîng& "The Cîcrîcal Symposium"0
contaua the iounttanil contribution on thba"I Scriptural
Doctrine oi the Atenement."l The present paper li
b>' Rer. Patan J. Gloag, D.D.. aund tht finit paper on
IlThe Revelations of Himmsel! b>' Gec te Mca,» by
Rey. W. Raberta. The "lEposîory Section." pire-
seuls rare attractions thîs monîli. "lTbe Prophet
Zecarlah, cbap. ix. Il 27,0 by Rcv. W. Lindsay'
Alexander; "1Christian Rtct.ns," b>' Ro. H. L M at-
tenson, D.D. "'The Epîstle te the Pblfppians, uis
Exegeis and Theology," b>' Rev. W. B. Pape, D.D.,
and the"I Lamb la thc Midst oi thc Thnono," b>' the
author cftht "Tiruceci!God." ln UhI" Misce-Ilantous
Section Il tbere s a papor b>' Dr. Luthardt, cf Lelpslc,
on "lSermons la Siones.'l Tlils brio! outline cf Uic
contents of iis numnber whl show that It ls a valualile
anc.

LoRzNzo AND OTIZER POEMs. B>' J. E. Pollock,
B.A. (Toronto : William Briggs.)-In a modeai pre-
face Uic author Informa bis readens that malt ci thc
pousa no thistile volume bars aircady> appeaned la
perlodicala; Uic>' are now placed togetUer lu more
permanent forai. He ls fou>' aware iRai tiere la not
a grieat demanfi for pottry ln 'ý1ese days Hils van.
tune nous the test deserves a cordial, wclcome. This
la a buVy age; but werk will go forward ail the more
vigorousl>' if toit la cheered b>' tRie poci's sang. Mr.
Polloci l welcomed ail the more Ricartil>' lecause hie la
a Canadian pool, and aeveral o ci lynlcs are ssaggested
b>' Canadian Uiemes. Sanie of thesc mînor poems
anm especharay geood, such as IlIndhan Sommern the
"Baîtie cf the Plains e'. Abraham," and saine oien.

The pocus from wbl.h the volume takes ia titis,
IlLorenzo," the author informas us was suggestcd b>'
Colenidg's Il Ancin Marinez." Like its great original
ila lai narrative <atm, Utough cal>' Uic first part
fincis a place lu the present publication. It contalns
seme vigareus and gtaphic descriptive touches, and
an eccasional thriill ai wclnd grandeur. The antistic
finish of ibis poem, hcwever, is fan toe incomplet..
Tht rbythrm andi versification are occasionall>' bush,
several.oif thc lices contaiuing an extra syllable. A luttie
marc careful revi5ian wauld casil>' nemoci> these defects
tRiai mat enjoyment lunUtermadling o! ibis intenet.
ing peen. Itappemr ail Uhe more inexcossable slac--
the author in mucb more difficuait musures bus sbovn
binisell an adept We beapeair for Ulis Uitile voi.ien
of a Caxiadin poci a cordial receptien.

RzcsIvED: IlTht American Antiquanhan and
Oriental journal,4 for April (Chicago: Janiusort
and Morse,--" New Testament Autograpbso" b>' J.
Rendel Harris. (Baltimore: Publication Agcncy,
Johns Hopktus University.>-" Pleasant Places b>' thie
Shore and in tht Forests ef Quebec and Uce Maritime
Provinces, via thc Intercoonial Railway.11 (Toronto :
A. H. Dien.)-"' Tht Tourist~s Wenld." (Neoenrk
and London : E. M. Jenkins.)-." Detroit and thc
Pimm Resorts cf Nortberu Mîchigan." (Detroi:
The Passeniger Depanimeut of Uic DetroitT Lansing
and Norihen Rallraad.)
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NEHEMId If S PLAN.

"lBetter taRie tis umbrell, hadn'i y-,?" suggcaled a
voice trams tht shadows of tht tîngy doorvay.

Miis Dean looked toohtfoliy at tht combînation of fadeti
cloth anti onceriain boncs, thea sll more iobtlolly at tht
lowerlng. dripping sky, anti accepteti tht fornmer as tht leuit
ut twa evils. It was rircoumatic, duspiritet ombrelia. vara
out by long battlaug againht tht mtrrms of tht vontl. XI
prottated sulleuly anti creaklngly aanst t'es y eflct ta
raise s, anti wheu proatsta ti crî av, li yîidet susddenly,
anti shot op wlth a vicios velocity, pinchlng tht lingers
ant i rninesn tht ees ot lis boîter. Atter that ane

fiah fsirt owvvr at tirappeti &gain, andi ont aide
floppeti dejectetly.

"1One-sdeti anti out cf joint, like mort aitier thînigs tRiat
tall 1-3 my '.et," murmoreti Misa Dean, ard't ien, uliti a

phi) sbophy sihe did not always dtaplay concerntng tht "othler
thtngs,' b she irricti i rounid ta tht back, vbere it vas ai
least out et bier sigirt.

"Ah, Marsa Dean " Professor Groabecir joineti ber.
Disagecable alernaon, sn't i it?"
Thp professasr was flot as checring a aigRit as bc mlght

have been had ase nlot alicady ae-ta ¶rm a 'lozen tames that
day parine an and out af ber rooial and bestovtng sharp
glance,ï abrouCb bis green spectacles opon bier onruly popilsx.
Bat he was just as galiant. Ht took ber urobrela anti
holding st aivec hier besti at pcecisely the righi angle ta ket
te MnJ duip froim :bat depressed point on) lis neck, dis

courseti eloquenaly of a new vester an feology. Il la difi.
cult ta grow very enibusraîa ove îgo[1raI strita vitb a

sîreaux of colti wnier trackllng tiova an s h acla, but MinS
Dean matie tRie effln:t, even though site reflectet tuai vIrat-
ever the action o! '-rater on tht formation of cor], lit; action
on ber new gray wrap wouît probably bct ta tain IL. Did
site nat knov tht scorn with vbrch Professor Grozbeck
would contemplat the abrllov temanane mtmd tirai cuuli lac
dastracteti from weîghty scientific subects by thet rivisiltits
ai tirera?

once aiide ber own home, however, tht martelions
ihunga - under tht errt " rcereti but alight consitezastion.
Shse sttidiet tht surface, anti fouat i atdi"rr enough. Tht
dol! schooil'room, tht prosy professer, the ralny day, anti
tisagreerlle vair verte no new gicivances. AUl vert to--
mon anti (amliar, ouily ber wearines of thua seer ta
bave culminatedthiis afternoon. Shse mtoud at ber vindov
anti loaket strass tht wtt street ta thetrov of bailtilu
opposite. Beyondt hera werc tht steepy nver andi tht o.td
gray his, veileti nov by thie mii anti tht amake tram the
tall miU chimneya whicit tht beavy air beat bath to tutuh
again. SIre bati a fancy that tht atmosphercocf tht olti
tovn beai hacir evesytiing that trieti ta rie ; abe feIt ira-
ti: ct ai il, fettered by it, ihough it was bier native air.

ýgilitood batl Hppcd a..y turougb avreet da72 when
she wau ta happy ta notice, ihrongh busy days 10e fuU of
cavre fcr bier to think boy ihey speti, anti abt vras tvnth.
nmne slow. Wns lier lite: setang clown like ont of tlatsc
gray afternoona that only grew grayer anti drenrier util tue
nagbi lalotteti tLcvi ont ? aire wondereti.

Wru there nothing for bier but titis toit, tiresome round ?
out ina tht great busy worid vret grand men andi vosen

living Leaniful lavcs andi daang noble war.- If abc conld
corne in contact wi.h thera 1if sitc caali escape (rom ibis
dvaried, commonplac existence, anti find for hersef! tht

golden orporxunity so-ntwbert 1 She turnet tram tht vin-
day with a r.udten tieterminatian.

"1Why shoutti I alvays stay litre, anti bc prudent anti
economacal, simply because I have ben tangiri ta ta sa'

bicggna," sbe sait, utien tht dace opee, "II amn going
away wben vacation coin= I"

SzkeW. " commenteti Meggina lncidly. "1Whee i"'
"Idoanot kaov yet."

Tom wouli bel p bier ta tiecite that, tht reflectet. Deur
olt Tom i She dit not exp.-ci hc wonît undtttrd bier
vagot unrt-st. Ht was content with bis place as crzrm la
the mils; witIL loakang aftrr the work-peopie, aettling ae-
conu, and kceping aUl the hnmtirum vhecls snarng. But
whter be undertoot or not, bc wouli bel p ber ai bc bail
aivrys dont. lie badlneyer faileti br in altht yersrince
îbey wert ehiîdren togethr. Hu; watchfnl grance sangisi

hecr vantoion daïly as Ise passedt ta and fin, and bhs baud
vax cnstant]y lea.virg some token cf rememberance in tht
shape o! eboice fruit or a etoater cf flowers on ber su!l. Anti
Tom titi flot crci for floavers elîher, or rite supporet ibe titi
not becasse Ire neyer attempteti ta arlyze or classify tberr-
thougli, intied be vas flt an tIre habit cf packsng any cf bis
plensuresita pzr,-eittarsc vbat they vert mtcd of. It vas
enoughli tht llatti tisent. Sfic smiled as tht remnec-
bered via Psithotity ber imes ant dislikes bore for Tom.
lie bat even sxiset trouble ls-. witb tris carnet vith thit
lier cournly relaisonrhsp mnight change ta a tenderr cne
since ite taunti boy diutasîtnl bats plez vas ta bier, Of
course, sucb a tbîrag coulti not bc. Ht vas laya], tue.hedt,
"lgocti as golti, but caRy cousn Tom, after &Ul," tht assureti
herseif, a part of tht aid bUt sirew aeger ta escape from.

Ht looketi looketi round ihcpretîy raman that el'enug vhile
sIre toI. hsmu ber purp=r, anti ouly bus tyts sani boy
pIcorant and cozy be faunt it, or expresseti a wontier at lber
rerclers wisb ta bac away ; but tht rend the Rook, anti an-
swereil it baif.mpatiently:

'l a sn't just a question cf a homne anti pretty furniture,
r. e-ca of bard vork anti smnll w2ges, Tom p- is somcthlng
4nite different. I czn'i explain; yen veulti not under:rant

'<If yo-j cou-d expiaiti "-with a aligitt emjpitauis an tht
ane word, whlcb aire migit have reseniti basi tht noices!
st-"l mlgbt unteuatanil mor ibm yOD tlsnk. Howaer,

1I anat sayin? yoD are not rigit, Margie ; stvil bu- a
charge, anti reat.

sht a=ftczcd ai tht ame ; tberc vas no ont tise vito
car-cd ber Margi now.

ste I arn grouang uldton ara. thetsait, an aquittes

toue, IltIrai If I am ever tatao do any gottu ora la
tue vorlti-anyttlng warth toliig, I mein-tlu dîntie I
founi V."

A auttien suauetIon leapeti mbo Tom's gray ecs, but Il
tddntjass bis lip. lit only salt a

Il)d.ltb ycnrface bargie Nonsense R"
She flushed, anti lau g bei, wcman-llke. Of course tht

liketi ta seera youag ta Tom ; but in a moment the resumed,

Il What I bave sait la truc, neveetheltas. 1 want ta ga-
samewbere. I vant 10 meet tht rerl, c=rnst helpfnt lives
ot the wozlti-to see what tuey are taîng-nd mamybu in
fint a anche for myWef. It is ail vague yet, Tom, bot 70»
vUIi bellp me, I kaaaw."

Acrais Tam's prairIe bmra flathe'. tht memaory of a nur
sery riryme tbey hati long aigu leo.!niet together:

"I vent toia place (I tiou't kncvvhere),
To meel somsebody (I dan't knov itho),

Who laid me sometblng 1 dcn't nov wha>,
Anti thit la the raison l'i neyer tell you."

He underatooi ir ft ton vellta qoote it, crita argue vitit
ber. She vas ont cf ihose niat uneommez spirits vIra vasi
"lta follow tht leadingu of Pravidence lay Coing aitert anti
abovlnc tht vay.",

"lSueely, itgit," hie anaertid stifling a sigit. I shal
miss yon, thugb , yon must remembur that."

Tht trsflng clrcuniance of laer not knovlng txactly vIrai
tht vrantt ta to mate il a iticult anti delicate: tnsk ta ait ber
la talag Il. But Tam titi bis beat, anti by tht belli of rail.

way uid, msnydimssiosanti a fev lettera, tue, dis.
covrc alovlylitlenoknetpi r-ai any nctaritty o

its wn t mkeIl on epende fo Ms Dean's eclcquer,
yet sufficltntly nDur ta notable p laces ta atlov cf -dsltlug
tuent at yUl. In short a quiet litat laay (romn vience ont
migbt puit ont miat tht gret accru at plaumti sulteti
bier prfctly, Misa Dma teearet, anti wîit tht finst day
of vacation tht wus rerty ta tiepart.

Wortuy Meggins vipet ber eyes wltb a corner af lber ira-
M-alat &prou, antid oile ta take goot cave of tue plantit.

Ia was sagnuficani af et eneti feelings t tht c dignafieti
the b that ame Insteati cf cnlllng them "lgreenitruck,"

a r Tam loaleet disconsolate. but Mregaret's heurt
avellet exultantty as she vaveti ber fareveil. Shse vaiehet
vatu dtiray eyes th-- panorama ot bit], harnîci anti wooti
that flittea pas iber vindav tuai day, anti itet tire long
bouta vita viionJs. Her apportunity bit corne at lait, anti
the meant ta improie itota tunst. She via fret; tht
voulti fint the moit anti ban the voriti held.

The car door oapeied ta admit a rush of vint, a puaf cf
rnoke, anti an unanteMlgilale tantement conceraicý,sametuing

tuai soîutitti like "lmoccrainsIl or "boçaheatis. Margaret
atarteil, reflectet, anti settled qattly an ber sea agin.
Tva minutes liter tht donr bangeti once mare, a pair of ctrs
untier r gilt.brnteti cap glaret full uon bier, anti a boa=e
voce thautet, more tlstlnctty.

":Change era for Nozton anti Meatiil."
"XIs tu the train-for Nomton?" I aketi Margaret, mai agi

"cr Y e tu ' . t ic : a r t a n rig t ac ro s tuer . O n ly

ti siteL. va hriei vy n b jostllng tbrong, anti founti
herse]!breatititr on board tht otuer train just asit began ta
mate. It praveti a ahanter joorey tuan site expectet. SIre

bati ma=cfalnet tire lime by an houe or more, aire raid ta
berseti, viten Rater la the aflemnoon ber, destination vau an-
rueuneti, anti site founti berseti standing on the platfoym a!
an nnprctenilng titile station, wUbli the ahuieking lccomao-
lave rosieti away on its course. She vws ti'asaapiuttd in bier
tirsi v-iew o! tise place.. Xi vas xtrensely quiet anti country
llkt, anti site seseet ta bu the ozdy passnger vitr bat
5tappeti tirer Na aigri cf a"on sauitlng berc o! o any
canveyance revartitt ber anxaous glanes, andi tht
proacbtt a boy vira, perclied in a wintov cf tue rude bula.
acg, vau svinging a pair of muddy boots anti comforiabty
vbiitiiog.

"This is Naxton, isn't it ?"

"Act' yen sure about it?"l
"1Useti ta bc; but, ye se, brother Jicà bas been up to

lava 'tendin' tome lectures, an' bea tolti me about 'cm ; an'
nov hlm an' me': an eggnoggtiicsm-vt ten't infirm st
tieny nothin'."

Thtc reply titaugi nnsatusfact ry. migiri bave latt regardeti
as an erdeac abat sbeova approacbing tue- Citai, centres
of ihongit anti culture but Margaret vras in nu mooti ta ap-
preciaie il in tuai aspect. anti tht remaiked, witi thz
nsperity sire vas vont ta assume tavards refractory papils.

I yU eve yr ntv tue Damne of the place, you know it nov,
cf course. Can yon teli me vherc Mr. Grey lives?"

Thtl boy twisted bis tora ztrr.v bat, anti vaveiet butween
a goed-naturtd deaire ta gratl1ý an caxiaus inquirer ifler
trutu ant tris locging t'a air bis rescent acquiremeni. Ht

c IVCDý von't say ai iliere: as a Mr. Grey, an' 1 won't
say as tuera *Wnt; but aire lites an that square boue up an
ta thetbut-,"

"*MisaGrey."1
Margaret refiecteti a moment, tooket vrintp for ber trunr

anti cansierei tue smller ariacles ct baggagt la ber poses-
sien. There appezret no retirbie perrn about tht pre-
mise ta whom the castlt appeal for =îd or informnatiron.,
She turratt ta tue boy againe, ani proffereti a bit cf ailver.
"I vil! Cive yon thIs If yen vllt curry my sateisel ant

ahavl-strap uls ta tbai bouse."
TMm ecm -1de z1s strav bat apaike, anti tbIrai owner

fargot làs new mtines la absotarte ctrarnty.
4"GoRyR1 I'ti do it as _qýnlk asvwink, marnrif the man

tu keepa titis racit bia t ledt = to tuke care of it wbllc
ire vent up es tht ex a=trio= Et jumpeti on ta tuai traint
yoz came on, but hef have ta valk bath, anti bc can't do

ilfo a='n !& an locr yct, aooavIl
Waidnsg tirere-for a bailboue wus nat, ta bu thgt of,

ant vith 3gnim demtminnilem Mir= Dea Ice up tht Re~
liit tt atmEtinei rairarbei p Ri bh.Hurdi.

appui. (ment in tire Place and ail lis surrounditâte Inecased
momendty, andi the atlfi square boute, fur up the hIU-side,
vwu not at ail what lier ta"c had painteti, tbough, indeeti,
It scarcely bort à ttace of ever havizsg beec palsrted In any

alCo&yandi veather*stralne Iît vas.
à I aolsu If lbey hati burleti the baby In the front

yard," conamenteti the lady, ditcontentedly, a», standing ont
the atepa abc nalleeti a vartow oblong bied, stilfly set with
a few flavers, on ont atide af the walk. Then sabe diacoveceti
lis countcrpart on the other aide, andi murmureti, IlTwlnsl"1
as the lifteti the bruts knocker of the olti door.

À mIddle.aged, (ade-hled wosnan, with a brasa thimble
on bier fingecr, ansveced the aummons. It o=ccrt to Mar-

gat at lte firat glince that ber face bore a atrong retin-
blneta the cnes the anti Tom had long &go curvcd roin

blckosy-nuts.
1I rni Mins Dean." the announced.

Air youil" quertionct he waman, csJmly."You diti not tend any one to fetch my baggsge, T
~et coiotinueti, with a tant ltast suggested reminus in

I shGuld a'pc a= ot, as t Lzn't mine--though for thai
matttr V've bati %, fetcb andi carty my ovn thia many a year.
I don't vant ta buy anytblng cither," with a suspiciaus
glance at the amail satehel.

Margasa ýlooked ti ber in bewilderment.
IYon do nlot untesstand. I arn Misa Dean-jour boarder

for the sommer. Yeu yvert expecîang me. vtrt yau flot t
Perhaps "-with a happy thougbt thstht vais probably
only an cbtrns ruatic servant- if you ahould ral blr.
Grey-"

IlI'd have ta eaU a long time; abe's becr. deati this five
yenI tar,"anveed tht portre. Vlthoo]t ape,011g the 11o0r an
inch *dr. "I vaan't expectin' yoo, because 1 neyer beurd
of Yeu Meoe and I don't want 3ny boartier for the sucs-
mer."

Duity tireti, "a atrangria stra lanti," and the
sun slnlln lo, la thtt, at s'utidenmbisy seized Mar-
garet.

Ilt s very extraordinary," &lhe murmured. I hr
most be tome mistake. I certarnly bave corresponted waab
a bir. Grey of ibis place, and engaged a s mm our th sm
mer. A boy at tht depot direeteti me htrc."

eWtt, there'. no Mr. Grey litre. I'm Suu.n Grey.
nelthcr moze nt lems" Then, with a closez scrntiny of hier
varitor'a attire. a imtite >ean tao glimmer on tht biceory-nut
face. "NowlIshouldt'tbe surprised iI'twssNoxtcnvhecre

00 wis airain' to go?" terematketi.
"Cerainly It vas. wbert amn I il"I
"la Knoxtovn-altogesber a différent kinti of a place.

That one is 'way off In another direction on tht ollier rond.
Yeu murt have madle a mistake when yon, changesi cara."

There vas comfort tu the information tit the other vi.,
a différent kinti of a p lace, neertheleas tht situation vas
emba.rssing. Misn Dean rat si, va up tht door-ste

"'Then I aits go bacle. '%Viat is the mrliest train n
taise?" I

IlWon't bc any parrenger belore two o'clock to-morow
atternoan. Yau sec, titis is unly a bran& sort. Corne in
and regi a spell. You'li have ta stay somewhe,.- ail night,
andi yon migt as veli stay lhte.

The sieor wu, thrown vide open nt luit. andi Miss Dean
(oud hertf in a roome as cool anti dean as it was plain and
homely. Witb ber entrance tht boittas seemeti ta cuncede
ai ldaims ta hospitaiy. Sise led the vay to an airy chambes.
brongbit fresh vater, and rirggeted tht possibllity o! an ear.
lier apper titnnatal If desireti.

-Do flot mnconvenlenoe yoorseif an any vs.y,", Margaret
urge. "Iarn ezyglati ta stopj here after my stopiti bina-

tierirg, andi I beg tht yon will let me maire as little trouble
as POssibe.",

Il Vell, 1 can't afford ta put myseif out mucit, ltai' hon.
est," vras, tht prompt reply. "II keep tht village post.
office thougit the don't a.rounit ta no great-do drs mak-
in' ant ailorin' bras anti vrai vitir the eure of tht haute
anti garden, rve enougb vorir on rny banda."

Tht looketi likei-brv rougbentid banda thae bat
nee huirt ad vore. They vert a marreti contrait ai,

the delleate ones that li (aUelitnl Margaret': lap, =banth
vomen notice t i; but the elder only aditeti, a Uitile more
curtly, IlYon're velcome ta stay until Io-morrow, îbongh."

A lilit ati, viti tangled yellow curla and glave daik
ce%es appeaxed for s moment at the Ufai-pnet ieuor, and
Margaret's qwck glance ol admiration atoneti even foi lier
wbrte banda. There vas a curions softening o!ber boiters
hart face.

"1It is tht cbild," the raid, "lGo avay, Bit 7."
The ace din peazt but a littie later, wben Mlargaret

wus Sitting in thtvie'portice. it looktd upon bier apn
througb tht swaving vines, and preretly a saI brown
band vas pusheti through anti tonched the trlmusing of hec

ts with grave corlosity.
*1Won't Yon ra &roundilbere andi tnk ta me ? "l tht asrted,

Buti th=r waM no r DUnnR. Hi c-me slawly, valsh alat
panuial sounti ci a litt croich on tht valk. at uat down
oz tht stepsat iber feet, andi looketi up at lber vsîh a ming-
lin o! pleas= anti wanter.

",No, antieti " sitelaugbhetthongir itu aqDack thonlî
titat tht e tc ram wbreh ahe lad coie migit stemn litre Pis-
aiurecompartt vitu ibis.

I tougbt rnebbe- It looketi like a star on. your 6infe,"
obserieti Bully, watcblng ber ring-Tom': one extravagant

gxt-os ht Bashe- bth the last raya' of sunlight. Tien bus
tavanwdert oves bur drus gri andi bak le bu osso

citn patcheC' ai te apron.
"'Wih-vuih we vas tao,"be murmureti, mnore in tola.

quy titan as; Ifspesklg ta %ny ont. 11With Susan 'd c' ea
ahtray zibbos ja ta rs, onty the can't,-cns sit'. S=rn.
Sht sCod,sh: 's4" be adsetd. with a flash of la tsirk cyts
Into Marg=rt'. face as if abt bail questioned the atatement.

"'D ttecbopa ard girls taopiay viihvhreyolMe,
bc -aked.

"Pleaay cf thei I ba a taeroomiL"
"WùSh I ha tome," museti Billy. vîaîfuly, scsting bui
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elbows on bis kees, and settlling his chin betwecn bts imail
palmes. Il ' plsay bail-no,l sorsayin?, bis flme foot;

the>"]pid bail, mnd I'd tell 'cm ta hlo ux11., cly le']U a voice tram wlthln eh ati-. volte
lke tht an(ifce, CaL exact>. battai, but as Il tht vear

and test ofifile ha'] 1ef no rom lor t cst.
*Can' Sussis." thc cii' ansvtreal stLly. and hbible']

s5a' <Centiuded setwe.

110W ANIMALS FR4 C7ISE MEDICINE.

Mi. Delaunay, lin a recetl comunication ýa lie Biolagi.
cal Society., observe'] that medicine. as practse'] b>. animals.
ai thoroghly esupirical, but tht tht &alme mn>. bc sid ai
that practied by lnferiar humain races, or le citler varda, b>.
the majaity othe balnon SlpSces. Animais; lintlntvely
choose inch food 'as la besi suite'] ta thenu. M. Declauzas>
mailitaIls Ualt tht humain race &ho shows ils Instinct, anid
bleites medicai men for not paying nfflacieni respect ta tht
iikes and dlsllkeî cf the patients, which hie believes ta be a
Roide that ,nay bc dcpended on. Wamcn aic more often
Luîgrl th=a mue, sud tht>. do mat lifte the saine kind ai
food; ntverthtlcss, in aylum for aged por, men and
women lire pnt on preelsel> tht samne segirnen. Infants
scarcel veant'] are given a diei aultabit ta aduits, nuti
sud wine, whicb tht>. disike, and whicb disagret witb thein.
People ivbo like sat vlneMa, etc., anght ta bc âfflowea ta
stsiy their tistes. LArain ailva>. tau glit thai witb regard
ta #ad peples iknsare tht bea gde- A lu.ge ainler
of anImaI "s t "Mnele ana c b Ati s tc p hanta, Stsgs,
tords, ftnd ants. lIf e terni aur attention ta tht question ai
reprodu.ction, ve shall tee that aII raunimals suckle aheir
young. keep tbeta tItan, wean them i the proper Urne,
snd edtueale them; but tht maternai, instinicts are trequent]y
tudimentan>. ln waoncn ui civiliscal aioas. In faci,
men mu>. taire a lesson in h y~ len fr the lover ani-
imils. AnImais Cet rid af th,1i parasites b>. nslng dust.
oud', dlay, etc. Those sufing fram lever restrict their
dm1t, keep quiet, seek daikes and aist places, drink
walet, and samttimes even plonge loto it. WVhen a dog
basta l? ii appetite (i ett tisat speciea ai grass knownas dogs grs (cIendent), %7hlch acta as an emetic and pur.
gative. Cals misa eut grass3. Shep anal cava, vbtn iII,
teck ont certain herbs. Whcn dogs are canslipale'], tht>.
cat fati>. substances, suti as ail and baller waîh avidlty,
until they are=i pted. The snme thlng la observe'] an
hottes. An anmlsufféring front ebronlc rheumalam
slway keps afr aspossible in thetsan. Thewrniar anta
have reglarl>. urganise'] asmbulances. Latreille eut the
actents: ai an tint, an'] other anti came an'] covertal t
wouuded part with a transparent fluid, scte'ra their
mouth. Ila cblmpaaxtec bc voundeal, il stops tht blcdang
by placri taj an on ic oun'], or dressiag I i vidaIaes

se m hb an animal buas aouneda leg or arim
hagn n it copîtes the amputation by meanof als

tecili.
A dogen being sang ln the muzzlt b>. a Ylper wàs ob-

serve'] ta plonge (ta ber'] repeatedi>. for several days into
rueung ivater. This animal eventual>. recovere']. A spart-
îag dcg vas run avtez b>. a cardage. During iliree weeks la
wanter il reanaine'] l>ing ie a brook, where ils food was; tairen
torit ; t saia recovere']. A terrier doç hurt Its rigbt
cyr; ît remaineal lying onder a counter, avo±']lng light and
heat, although hblitual>. Il kept close ta the fine. It adopteal
a geneual tresimeani, rest anal abstinence fram food. Tht
local tzeatment consisted [n licklng the upper Surface oi thc
fiae. vluch i anp lied ta the voundeal cy-e, agate licking
the paw ulien an b etuu dry. Cat$ slto, vhen hurt, trest
themseches b>. this simple nietbod af continuons irigaon.
M. Delsuna> cites the cms ofla est whlch remained for sam
tant iying on the bank of a river; niso that ai enothe cal
which hail theslnu l artitade ta remain for forty-eighi
houri ner a jtt o!cal'] ater. Animsasaffering lromtrau-
misutc lever rart theunselve b>. the contlneal application of
col], whlcb M. Delsun.conuderstlabe mare certain itan
amyci tht other mctho']s. In vit cf these nteresting lacis,
ve arc, bie thinkr, forceal ta admit limat hygiele and thers-
pesutics, as pructised b>. animas,- ma>., (n the intercalsacf

pscoogy, bc studjeal wiii selantage. Ht conild go evn
irathe, anal su>. Ual v.eler!nM az>.dicine, and pcha
human mecint, coulal gather fmore them same useiul iodi-
cations. predci>.l lie==asey ut>ar prompte'] b>. instinct,
whicb ar efficacloas in the-preservaian or the restaration af
lical.- Thei Bruisk Meditalo=7=1.I

GOOD M-4NNERS.

Gaod manners (supl> mare than ancre cereony-mt.re
attention ta establisheal fons. The habituai obserrvance of
cetain conventional noies and usages docs not maire a lady
oz a gentlman. Some degrce a! formalit>. l: necesaar in
condocting OUr relations anal inlercorirse ont vith anothtr.
but t1ere muai bc vith i came heuart, tome genuine lave fas
ont ki']; oUbierwiae vt ta meither bc tht instrulmenta or
recipicntz af eejaymenta in tht midst of the social circle.
To impart or rective pleasae in sacIe>. titre muai be lit
lastIlthe flow ofsou, "if not teI fuast ofrasn." 'Ne
ay> admire thit or tbat persan for special ac=opl;ihmets

ci manner, style, andl conv-ersation; but if tbese are see
aud felt ta bc merci>. artific(al, uatli a ai nvolving the affec-
tions, WCCR ca ee ove the aime. Na gifla of mind, nor
eveancei of ersan, non prcprit o! persoa besrl it

comenue or bzwant 01beaniMicom-y. Itisnou>.th
heurt rimat ean touli hanal imprea the heart. A, varta, con-
fiding seul u tht ecment ai al eejo>-ment an'] plesmîre in
the social worlal; andl wber ibis l; there =s be no stiffeets,

laathiug ai erPt>. beardts (ormas in Society. t grirat bard,
lia not uulrtfally aatid:

WVas devisiea ai finz ta set a class
On faini deeda, bolow we]comes,
But vitre (s trzac frlemadsbp thcre needa none"

I-ood mznnra ariginate ma goud tense anal goad nature.

THE CANADA PRESBYTEIAN.

Tht one perceives the obligations we ove ta Society., wvile
tht ciller heartil>' accords an'] enfonces thm. Forme] for
Soiety. b> thc vet> conditions ai ont nature, aur liemsi
anal huppinesa lu 111e are accessrl>la in hat wt contributc ta
(ta aggregate goa'] ; hence it fl aur iterest, as ih ahoulal bc
aur pleasure, ta do alliai aur powcn ta pramte the social
well.bclngoo crutilav. No one i. independent af Societ>.
la tie mailer ai bils happinesa anal conuiort. Ali railonai
enjoymenî la ci ntingcnt on the due observance ai tht social
faai ofrut belng, for

Min ln scdet>. fs ilke a flaver
Blowa in is native beal. 'Tii there aloe
Hils faculties. expande'] in full bloi,
Shine ou%~ there ani> rtaebâ their proper ose."

Those isho thurn soclet>. or who (ail ta beur thenuseves la
(i viti reicrence ta ils ententaiament anal pleasture, do s0 b>.
delanli ai either gooti sense or Coud nature, or bath, because

tht. huscu thanelvs fftra th lue source ai uan
eea>menî, nat ta speah uf tie wnong the>. thcreby do ta
oters Tht soul that (tels Uhe genlal touchai nature, t stir

rIng ai noble sentiments tai' fealînga withln, acta [n tht
soia wonla for the jo>. anal coinfort ai 11s iellow Souls as

weli as for ita ave : hence thc truc lady or gentleman is
alvays cotirteous an'] pleamn, affable anal kinal. Good
senat anal goud nature bath unite la unake thtnr ta

"lGoad manuels." sayi "vwiii, Ilaf the art ai msiring tboic
petapie easy witi wiom we converse. Whoevtr maires tic
tevest people uneas>. la tht besi bre] ln compan>.." *'Hall,
ye stasi, sweet courteales ai life t " exclaimi Sterne, "lfor
smooth do yc mire the nos'] cf il, like g race and beaut>.,
which begatitncinmations ta love et final sliht . 'as >.t Wbo
open the donr anal let the stranger la.' Thompion, ln
$Pek:L af sacua obligations and the bearing ai their

obevneon aur happiiesa, arums up nerl>. aIl the philo.
sapby ai flic la the toilowing beautfi lies:

Hall, social hie[ 1 (uta tb>. pltaalng bounda
Again I come, ta pa>. lie common stock
My Sbore of service and in gla'] retore,
Ta latte Ui>. comilons, 1h>. protctlng jays."

Gocal maneers consitute t most valuable af carth>.
po5Lta5oOL Ait May have tm b>. the culiation of Uhe
affctions an'] noue vithout it.

Zos 7 CHORD.

Seaited one day rit Uic organ,
I van wtaty anal 111 lit case,

Andl >. fin g rs vmndcred idiy
Oser tht ivor>. ke>.s;-

i know not vhaî I vas playtng,
Or ishat 1 vas dStmiaig then,

Bot 1 siracir ont choral ai music,
Lilce tht taon'] oiea grezt Amen.

ht floacled, tht crinusan iviliglit.
- LiJre the clrus otaun Angel's Palms,
Andl i lay an my fevere'] Spirit

WV(Ui a toucb of infinite calm.
It quitte'] pain an'] smrov,

Like Love overcomang stiféie
Il secnmed the hairroniaus elle

From aur discordant 111e.

Il linked &Il perplexe'] meanîngs
Into ane perfect pescer

Andl îrebled aira> iat silence
As il il vere loib tu cease.

I have souglit, but 1 teck it ve(nl7,
TIsai ont lait chord divine

Whici came from the seu! ai tht organu,
Anal entental (nia mine.

Xi mn>. bc liat Death's brigit Angel
Nill speai n ihat choral =aan

XI mn>. bc liai an>. in htaven
I shall hleur limai grand Amen.

-4ddaidg PrXior.

.POLI7'BNESS AND MT. PLA CE.

Sir Arthur Helpa lia tie happy fty> cf pattinr eapres
sions ai vlsdom int a fev wards. It vas bc wha said

familiait>. sboulal mot swailor opcurtes>.." Probably
anc.half ai the rudenta ai yoths of Uit dy. iilr(
lt viii develop inta bralalit>., is due ta tht £dilur ai parents
ta eniorce la tic family cicle the tales ai coartesy. Tht
son or daugter who la dzrcourtcous ta m==bers ai lthe lamil>.
because cf tihari>. vith tbem, la ver> Hl!> ta provc
rude and] averbtarieg ta athers, anal ver> certain ta be s
tyranti n tic housebol'] over vbici bc or abe- ma>. bc calle']
on ta preslide. Th=r us ai ibis day udeniabl>. arnong tie
rngRgeneralicn a fuel; oi*courteoos demecanour mn the fail.
Of ail places in the van!'], let Uic boy onderstsea home la
thc place vbtre bce shoalal speair the gentlest. anal bc the
clost kindl>. and tbere la a place oi ail vbere courteous

mAn-oar shonlalprevait. Tht ladvbo, la rude ta bis %iter,
impertinent ta bis amibes, an'] vulgar in bis bousm, wWl
provre a sa'] hasian for a suffriag vile. and] a cruel lather
ta unlortuntate children. Tht plu= for politenets, as Helps
pots it, la vhert v mai11>. think ir superfinun.

MR- DIz.rWt-se M-P., Who is himaclf a Churebra. in-
tendeal la brime farwar] his bill far, tht ']isest-bli-bmenî ai
tht Cbncb ie 'Nalles Uhis session, but Le bas nov pastpaneal
it lilneri year.
Titi scet af t Saivation Amys> bas gVenirise ta a

nureber cf similan anfanliations la Englua' an' 'ae
'acre ame the Arm> cfteKn' Ovo, Christa Army,
Gospel Temperance Blue RlhIboa Am, Haleas AmY,
nosanna Amya, Rtecmcd Amye>, Rol Gospel Arm sind~
Salvation Navy. Thebodies together with tht AULeia
Uic Calvinittie Indpndmuts, b Christiain Evn2elisis an']
tht Chittn Puoneers, havt 45,000 Places cf vo (lp.
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fIHTiOf AND EORIIIN -TuIg.
TitRaz of Garibaidi', grandchildrcn attend the Ilaptist

Snunday achuol lni Rame, ltaly.
T~%tLVI CûtholIC bîshops have been appointcd by the

Russian Governmcnt in î>oland.
The Mennonites ln America now nuniber 410 churchts,

250 ministera and 50,000 comumunicants.
Mrs. Phhlip Gais, of Lyndon, Vt., Is lin her elghty.Ihurd

year and still conducts a ltiin the Sumday schoozl.
J xrrLas*"< DAVIS ls now devotlng himicli to the Improve-

ment of S00 acu,,i by growlng oranges and grotpes.
Tita revision of the Old Testament is expeeted o bc coin.

pletcd in the full and pubiashcd next winter or carl>. spntng.
DwURNo the first six day'a of Mr. Murphy's Biue Rlbbon

Mission ani Belfast upwardsofi2,aoopertuns tcak the pledge.
Till,~ incarne duting the p ast yeux ai Parle Cburch, Glau-

gais, oi which Dr. Donald Macleod là the postor, aanounted

&"The Pilgnim's Progrest" lbas been tratnslatedl Inta ncariy
ilthe languages afiIndia, andcil( la a populair with Asiatles

as with Eaaropeans.
Ti: Duchess ai Sutherland signed the tatal abstinence

pledpe i Totquay, England, andl lienSeixlt wilys ich
bllc ribbaon badge.

T>ts Gavernar of News York State bua signed the Bis
for the preservatian af thc scenezy of Nanga 1,als and la>.-
Ing out the State Park.

Professa 'Whillord, ai Milton CoMlege, bas visltea the
Zunas. Ht asserts that the Zunla worsbip the water. The
waîer spider 1, their great divinity.

Mit. S. MORLEY, M.P., tates that in some parts of Eng-
laind men af high literary qualifications art being ensployed
b>. the inembers ai the liquur trade t0 bolster it up.

Tuais jis a scheme on foot, quite likely ta be carrne ont,
ta start an Andover IlRevxcw,' Io be dtvoted ta religion
w.d izacratrire andl ta bt ai a bigli scholarly character.

% recard of personal events and incidenta in the Iite sazi.
reign of Quten Victaria la ta be brought ont ahordy in Eng.
land under the tt ie af IlA Diar>. ai Rayal Movement3."

Tua Pennsylvania Senate bias passed a bill prahibitlog
any attempt ta personate or rcprtient an>. being recognize]
as a divinit>. in the Old ci New Testament in un>. public
performance.

THs French Acadtmy in respanse ta the Marquis oi
Lornt's invitation, have agret'] to send M. XavierMarmieras
their representative et the inaugniation ai the Royal Cana-
daun A=cadta.

Tiua Cangregational ministera ai Chicago baie taken an
important step tawards reformning the divorce lava b>' re-
fussng ta marry those isho bave been divarced for other
tlian Scriptural teuton.

A wealthy lady of Pawtnccet, R. I., has given $îoaoo
ta tht Benedict Institute at Columbia, S. C., a Schael for the
gratnitana edncation of coloureal men for tht minist>. and
ai calonrtd wromen as teachers.

Tiua King of Bavaria lias appainteal a niece ai the late
Richard WVagner ta bc I Royal Professer ai the Seboal af
Music," ibis being the first appainiment ai the kinal which
has ever been given in Germany to a lady.

Tiu Welsh Baptists bave a stranget dasb oi Preabyterian
molidauity Iban their Engilish or Scaulali bttthien, ; nnd tht
latet evidence afithis ia furnishe] b>. the fact that their Unicn
hma just sgreed to adapt ane bymn book for ail thecir churchea.

Tia Snnday morning lecture et St. Lawrence, jei,
sprang ont ai a prayer meeting started by somt gdll
citaz=n of Landon in 1737; il continues tu the Present bort.
Thomas Scott, the commeniator, wus the first permanent
lectorer.

IT is estimateal b>. Mr. Samuel Smiles that the tam cx-
pended, every twelve tuontis in tht United] Kinoda on
cigeas und tobacco exceds eleven million paunda sterling.
This tam far excteds the amotini ai the paor-rates i.f the
entire nation.

Rr.v. JAlias JoLs.Y, pastor of the Chalmers T&-ritania
Chunch. Edinburgi, tcched home rami a plcusant %ont in
the United Statta and Canada, whtre bce collecteal about
£900o tovn.rd the erection ai the new Memoria Church (n
tht West Part.

MR. GroiLGE P. Mziu. bas bcco presente' býy th-- non-
commiasdoneal officers anal men ai the Royal Highlanders
(B8ack Waich) with a picce of rilver plate in rcoagnition ai
bis services as Scripture-reader ta the battalhon dnring the
campaiga (n Egypt.

Titaal af Arabi Bey's chit']rcn agea tespctit.l-y C*t.
tem, andl twelye years. arc in the United Prebeian s o
ar Cairo. Egypt. Ont af tht female misionaries ai the
Uniteal Presbyterian Churcli bas bail the appcrtunityaofcon-
versing ficely willi tht wile and moabet-in-iaw ai Azbi.

Foa iwtnt.y-rint yezrs there bas hee a Tow Society con-
nectcal wsth the Baptsi Churcb lit Mdemel, Eaut Prssua. XI
bnpz twrn-out cailles and rapts ai vessla. picki th=m ta
pitees, andl sella thetiow ta thip repairers for cslking par-
poses. Thcrsands ai dollars have been receivr in thia va.

DiL Pusrir leii directions in bis vil] thal bis tva books
on tht thcology cf Germn=y sbaald not bc re-publiabe,
siaran>. af bis corrections ai the English translaions cf tht

HcTest Senipturtî or bis notes thcreon, Ilsecing tha2 in
maturer yen I saw r=aso ta wihdraw ==any of the core-
tiains 1 mnade wben young. I

An<Englis clergyman prcacbted a. semo Ite!>frou tht
text, IlGodlforbid that 1 hould glor>. cave in tht c= osa
aur Lord Jetas Cbxist," and dtfendedt use af thc crucifix
us an aid to devtlt'n. Tht Blahop et tht diocacheaca
ta bc pnciet andl before thteuinia dismis4ea rm
ani=L nad a r1wblic and carnesi proleat aaest zhe bol']..

I perversîQU o thz test."
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tXINIITIIRI IND fRuRSHms.
LAS'r Sabbatb the Rev. Dr. Cochirane preacbed bis

twenty second annivermary sermon ln Zèon Churcl,
Brantford.

THE Rev. J. Carmachacl, Norwaod, farnierly of
Marirbata, paid a visit ta bis former congregaion
lately and took part in the services.

A SHORT trne since in Free St. Johins Churcli,
Walkertqn, Rev. Dr. Mloffatt gave an ietestîng and
Instrucuive lecture, on tbe IlLite of the late Pgesident
Garfield,* ta a large audience. Proceeds over $5o.
Durlng the pasi few years Dr. Maffatt bas glven
special attention ta Anierican Baography, politicai,
military and religious, the resuit af which, ta bis own
and ailier coogregations, bas bean capital lectures, on
Stonewall Jackson, Preident Lincoln, and President
Garfield.

A SHORT drne since Bisbop Cridge, Bishop of
Reformed Episcapal Churcir, Victoria, conducted
divine service in the Presbyterian Church, New West-
minster, Britishi Columbia, being annivcrsary services
cammemoraive of tire organization of the cangrega-
tien twenty-one years ago. Thre bishop, preached a
most excellent sermon ta a crowded congregation.
Has conciuding remarks, reviewing thre pasi twenty.
ane years1 were very salernn and appropriate. There
seerned a peculiar fitness in securing the valuable
services of Bishap Cridge for tlie occasion, as next ta
hlrnscll the Rev. Mr. Jamieson lias ministered ta the
sarne cangregation for a mucir longer periad than any
ailier clergyman in the Province

THs Hamoilton Presbytery met in First Presbyîerian
Chucl, St. Catharines, lately, ta induct Rev. Mr. Rad-
cliffe, thre new pastar cf tirai Churcli. Rev. Mr. Car.
ruthers, cf Beverly, preaclicd the induction sermon'
after viricli the moderator put the neSssAy questions.
Tbey being satistactorily answered by the pastor elci,
lie wus, alter prayer, declared duly inducted pasior cf
the First Presbyterian Churcli cf St. Catliarines.
Rtv. John Laing, cf Dundas, delivered an unpressive
address ta tire minister, and Rev. C. Mclniyre, of
Beamnsviile, an earaest and practical address ta the
people. After tire benediction was pronounced, ?Ar.
Radcliffe vas Introduced ta Mis new congregation, wlio
gave him a liearty weicarnc. In the evening a social
enîertainrnent wus given ai whicli amongsi ailiers
Rev. Messrs. Laing and Chrysiai gave addresses.

VzRy succesrful union revival meetings have been
ireld, for nearly fcur weeks ai Acton in tbe charge ofithe1
Rev. J. M. McIntyre, farmcrly of Spencerville, an ear.
nemi and active worker ia thre cause Of CbriSt. The
meetings, for the: most pari, have been vezy largely
attended, an. a deep inierest manifestedl througliaut.
Many3 botir aid and yaung, manifested a desire ta
serve the Lard. We trust tirat thr-se special efforts
vil be attendcd witir mucir god, and tirai en ahund-
ant ouipouriig q1 Çod's Holy Spirit wil be realized,
and tira tlie gaod seed sown vil taire deep root and
brlng forth fruit unie eternal life, aud ta Cod and
Clirist bie ail thc glory for His sake. It is Mr. Mc-
lntyres intention ta go borne ta his family for a couple
cf weekb, alter which lie wil retura ibis way going ta
Guelphi ta boad a week*s services in tirai place, hie is
lcaving heme wiili the gratitude and good wisires cf ail ;
and may God kcep Mim ln bealth and strcngth ta long
continue in the good work-CONI.

THE Presbytery cf Miramichi mnet on Tuesday 'St

May, for thc purpose cf inductlng tlie Rev. James
Quinn, lige cf Tabusintac, iat the partoral charge cf
St. Lukc's congregation, Bathurst. lUIc habsence cf
Rev. Mr. Waats vira had been appointid ta canduct
Divine service, the Rev. Mr. Aiken, moderator cf
Prcsbytery, preached an appropriate sermon, na=raed
thre steps; in tire call, put thre usual questions and
iraving recevtd satisfactory answers offcred prayerj
;Id inducted Mr. Quinn lie Uich charge cf St. Luke&s
Aiter Uic Induction tire modcratar and menibers af
th4 Presbytery gave Mr. Quinn tire rigiri band cf
fc!lowsirip. Rev. Mr. Nicholson then addressed thc
minister, Rev. Mr. Russe tire people, and dlosed thc
s"Mvic Tire newly indacted minister receved a very
cordial and icreaty welcome froar Uie membas af
the congregation. Rev. Mr. Aiiken constiîuted Uic ses-
sion and iniroduccdl Mr. Quinn as the moderalar, vira
after a short conferenc witir Uic eiders dlosed tlie

ses. a ith Uic benedliction. Th=r vas a gond at.
=edance ci Ui'i congregaiion and a deep int=res

manfest îirrongh tire entire service.

Titi. closing concert cf the College Street Prcsby-
terian Churcir I.P.C.A. was beid an thre evening cf
the îa:bh insi Despite tire ver unprapitiaus state of
thre vreatber a goodly number wcre present. Thre first
pitce an the programme vas a piano duet by Miss.
King and ProL Bairner wiîci was crcditably per-
formed. Mr. G. Winters foilowcd witir n solo wbîcb
eiacaated an encore. A cornac auartette by Miss Law-
son, bits. bneader andl Messrs irneider and J. Alexan-
der was received wiib unmiasiakable tokens cf uppre.
ciaion. Thre place al Miss Rees, vira vas unable ta
be present, vas very effhcîentiy suppiacd, in bath nurn-
bers of the programme, by Miss H. Carlett, wbo
sang, with irer cuslarnary paibetic expressiveness,
"1jessies Dreain." Miss Carleît's second number
vas a more laveiy sang, enitled <'Tii for Tai." A reci-
tation by Mass Alexander, wici exbibited an lier part
a fine sense of tbe ludicraus, was cnibusinstically te-
celved. A piano duet by Miss Lille Claxtan aa'd
Prof. Boirner, a solo by Miss Lawson, a reading by
Mr. J. Alexander whicb was creditably perfarrned,
and a second quartette by Miss Lawson, Mrs. Sneider
and Messrs. Sacider and J. Alexander concluded a
very enjoyable programme.

MR. JAmEs MiTcHEL,wlio died an thre ist of April,
was bora in Gîcuderanott, Londonderry, on thc i 5îir
May. 1783, and wauld, bl lie livedl a fcw days
longer, bave completedl bis buadredîli ycar. ln iris
younger days lic had sanie experience cf tbe distrac-
tions cf tbat couatry se dear ta ail lier sons. His
forefathers tooli a prominent part in tire defence cf
Derry, and he, viren a young man, sed ln Uic arnuy
under Capt. Skipton. Alîlieuglibut amere lad aiUic
lime of the rebellian cf tbe " United Irlshmen' iris te-
miniscences cf those stirring limes were fresir until
the close cf life. But be serveil anotirer and liciter
Captai; in a nobler service. For thirty years lie was
ruling eider in tire firsi Preabyterian Cirurcli cf Clen-
dermoti, and afier carning ta Canada continued a con-
sistent member cf Knox Church, Scarboro' until thre
close. Naturally modesi and retiring, and sbrinking
from Uic responsibulities cf office, lie would not ac-
cepi Uic eldership in ibis country alihaugir requestei
ta dosa. Hisiastililness vas briet. Having enjoyed
rernarkable vigour cf body and mind until wiîbin
ilirce wechis cf bis deaili, il may literally bie said ibai
lie dropped like ripe fruit. Ail but three cf bis family
survive bum. He died clinging ta Hirn wirom bq
trusîed and loved for se many years.

THEa Presbytery of Monîreal beld an adjourned
meeting ta induci Uic Rev. Thornas Cumming, laie
minisier cf Stellarion, Picicu Presbytcîy, as ruinister
of Si. josephi St. Churcb, Moatreal, on Tliursday,
iý0.li April, ai 8 o'clock pamn. Tire call is a very bar.
moniaus one. Tire large cangregation vas wel repre-
senied. Tlie laie pasior, Professer Scrimgcr, M-A.,
presided. Rev. Robert Camupbell, M.A., preacieti.
After thc prcscribed questions were put and replied
to lu a satisfactory ruanner, the Rer. Principal Mac-
Vicar, D.D., addressed Uic newly inducted minister,
and Rev. John Niciralls Uic congregatian. Mr. Cuan-
ming received a very cordial welcome froni the con-
gregniion as they rctired, and bis name was added to
Uic roll of tire Presliyiery. On Uic folio aing evening
arrangements liad been made liy thre congregation Ia
welceme th*i new minister by a public entertalament.
Addresses cf welcome vere delivered by Revs. A. B.
Crucliet J. Nicholls, cf St. Mark's, and lit. Dixon,
rectr cf Si. Jud's ; and aller a very sumptuous
banquet in tire lecture rooni, provideil by Uic ladies,
addrcsses cf welconue were continued liy Rev. jas.
McCaul, o9 Stanley Street Churcli, and by Rev. Mr.
Sparling, cf Uic Ottawa Street Meibodist Church.
Tire Rev. Mr. Cumming spoke in reply aersit
able tcrars. Rev. Professer Scrimgcrprsdd d
introduced Uic speakers. Thre pleasure cf the eve.
ing was greatly promoted by Uic chair cf Uic churcli,
vira rendcred sereral selections la a vcry charmaing
Manner.

A LARGF and entbusiasiIC Meeting cf the cangreg-
ation cf St Jamce Prcsbyierian Churcli, London, vas
held reccnty in arder tu receive tire aanual financial
siatemeni and transaci ailier ncecessary congregation-
ai business. Tire chv.ir was talken by Uie pastor, Rev.
1D. McGiflivary, and Mr. A. K. Meibourne was ap-
pointed *sca=cnr. The annual siaiemeniread by Uic
sccreiary vas a most cncauragxng document, evidenc-
ing a Most fruitfui year. For tire year ithe weckly of.
ferings have averagcdS$3o pervecir; $1,700 bave b=e
expendcd in churcli impravcments .and alinost an

equally large amouni for ailier abjects. Tirenet con-
gregationai contributions lor aIl purposes exceedcd
$3,ooo. Tire rearty adoption cf tire report vas em-
pbaslxcd by a motion maved by Mr. W. Jones and
seconded by Mr. Jobn Mitchell, and unanimousiy car.
ried, tuai the cirurcir benceforth ask ne further nid
frem ibe Haone Missqon Fund, and tirai tire saiary af the
pastor be intreased S2,oa pet annurn. All this as ernan-.
enaly flatterîng to tire popt-Int and energetic paster.

We ie assunucd charge af thre cburch tva years ago
tecangregatian cansisied cf twenîy familles, witir a

communian oftbêriy tivomember2,and owlng tavareus
unfortunato Incidents ln is istory Uic annual revenue
waibutrfcwbiundreddollars Tliecongregationnow
comprimes eigbty familles and a communion cf a5
membèrs, witir an annual revenue cf beiveen $..
and S.,coo. During Uic evenioig vigoraus cangratu-
latory addresses were delivered by Rev. Mr. Rennir,
cf Ailsa Craig, Convener of Home Missions, and Rev.
Cea. Suatherland, Cierk cf thc Presliytery.

PREsuyTaRy 0F BRITISH CoLuarniA -Tis Pres-
bylery met ia St. Andrew:'s Presbyterian Cirurcli a fetw
days ago, tire Rer. Mr. Steplien, mederatar. Tirere
wert laid an Uic table and were rend lctters front Dr.
Cray ta Dr. Cochrrane, and resolutions cf Dr. Cochrrane
and bris committee, in regard ta Uic union cf thre Pres-
byterlan churches in ibis Province wlirh Uic Presbyte-
rian Churcli cf Canada. Also, Uic resalutions cf thre
cougregation :lt Nanaumo, cf Uic 22nd Fcliruary, an
viricir Uicy ask a minimier frin Uic Churcir of Scot-
land. Mr. Duasinuir, iheir representaive elder, ex-
pressed iris pleasuîe ai thc action îirey had taken, and
generausly promised tu give for Wellington £s,,o a year
for ibice years to Uic minuster cf Nanaimo-pr-.ided
ire is sent fram Scaiiand. For this liberality ire te
ccived tbe hearty îiranks cf Uic Presbyîery.

PRESBYTERY 0F P.ARi s.-Treregularquarterly meet.
ing cf Presbytcry vas beld on Tuesday, Uic F:h inst.,
ln Ri,«er Street Churcli, Paris, the Rev. Johin McEwen
presiding as moderator. Several miner mattas bavimg
been dispased cf, Uie court entered aad coasideration
cf Mr. McEwen's resignatian of iris pastoral chare,
Rer. Mr. Inglis taking Uic chair. Messrs.Hegler and
Matireson appeared on behlfcfEtskine ChurckL M.
McE'ven and tire parties named iraving been beard,
tire folavwing finding, on motion cf Mr. McMullen,
seconded iry Mr. McKay, vas unanimously adopted,
"lTirai Uic resignation be accepted, and tire pulpit of
Erskinc Cirurcir, Ingersoli, lie declared vacant una and
after Uic 2othir Lt Tire Presbytery part witir Mr.
McEwen vitir much regret, net onîy cn accouai of
tire active and praminent part whichbc bas taken an
Uic business of Uic court, but also bis kdnd and uni-
formly courtaus manner and iris readiness ta co-op-
erate vitr Uic liretireru la ail Christian 'park. VbjL
deeply sensible cf Mr. McE%un's emineni fiiness fr
tire position on viricir ire is about ta enter in conner.
tien vitli Sabliail scircal wark thrauglicut tire Pro.
lace, tire Presbytery cannai refrain frorn expressng
tire boe Unit ie may retura ta Uic pastorale after
serving fer a time ia Uic laviting spirere prcsentcd t0
hlma ai present ; and Uic Presbyiexy foilow bum inth
their prayers and best vishes for Mis usefulness aid
success, and Uic comafort cf himselt and bu fanily.
Tire Presbyter comnmend, Uic congregaton cf Erskme
Cirurcir ta thc Creai Sirepherd, and pray thai tiry
May sacu have a pastor to go in and out among ibem
and breaki ta Uiem Uic Bread of Life.» The Rev. Ida.
McGregor vas appomnted to preach la Erskinc Cburch
on thre :-oti insu., and declare Uic pulpit vacant, and
tire Rer. W. A. MeKay vas appointid moderatar of
seson during Uic vacancy. Tire adrice cf Uic Pis-
bytery vas asked by Mr. McKay lu rtferece te diffi-
culides liis congregaioir, lu ceanection witir the
organ la Uic Salibail sebool. He gave a brid
staiement cf thc circumstances. Mr. Watson, eidcr
cf Clialmer-s Cburcb, vas aise licard. Mr. Reir
ertsori, cf Checsterfield, moved tirai a comunlîtte cd
Presbytery bie appoinicd te meci witir the congrea-
tion, Uic Session, Board cf Management and Sab-
bath schaoi teachers, ta consider Uic nature and
caent cf these d&fficulties, witir a «view te their re,
moa4 and report ta an e.IrIy mneing of Presbytmr.
lu =as rnoved ln amendmnent liy Mr. McLecd tirai à
specia mee-ting cf Presby:ery bc beld lu Chahutas
Churcir on Uic 151h insi., ai ir a.m.., and tirai the
session and congregatian be lnviied tu mcci wiîli thre
Presbyiery in tlie eî'ciing ai 7 o'clock. Thre volt
stood ten te ten, and liy thre casting vote of tire mcd-
eratar thre motion vas carried. Tie commtc vas

tbMAr t6th 9883.
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then appolnted, ccnslstlug cf Dr. Cochrane, Ceuvenen,
witb Messrs. McEwcn, Roberie and Ballantyne,
ministers, and Messr. Marshall, Hossît and Ruther-
tord, eiders The cotamittee met lu Chalaners Churci,
Wecdtstock, Tuesday îçîh, at Y e'daock pin., wyul
the congregation, session, trustees and Sabbath
scheol teachens The Rev. Mn. Robertson was ap-
pcinted te preacb ln Chalmema Churcl next Sabbatb,
andl notlfy troim the pulpit all concprncd. Arrange
tacats were made ton conducting tht canvass for sub.
scriptions te the endovuseat cf Knex College. Next
ordlnary meeting ls te be helal ln Knoxe Church, luger.
sal, on Tuesday, July 3rd, at 12 olclock moon. -W. T.
MCMULLgN, Fre. Clerk.

UPPER CANVADA BIBLE SOCIETY' .N-
NI VERSA R Y.

Tht emlnently socceistol meetings ln cennection
with the Upper Canada Bible Society annivcrsary were
due te the saga.daus arrangements miade by is Dinec-
toms. Tbcy vere torbnato la securlng the services
ot thc Rev. John Hall, D.D., of-New York, 'who
preacheal the annoal sermon te a crowded congrega-
lion, oa Tuesday, 8th inst, in Jarvls Street Baptlst
Chorcb, Tonento. Tht devotional exercises vere con-
ducteal by the Rev. Dr. Thomnas, pastor ot thc churci,
thc Rev. 1lugli Jahaston, cf the Metropolitan Chunch,
andl the Rcv. H. M. Parsons, cf Knox Chrarch. Tht
theme seccced for thc occasion vas i Con. xv. 58.
The discotirse vas an admirable exposition anci en-
foncement cf the cardinal doctrines ef evangelical
Chnistianity. Steadfast adicerence te the truth re-
vealed, la tht word cf Goal vas urged, la perfect bar-
mony witb the conditions cf tht present tinie. With
cumulative terce Uic preacher pnessed the exhortation
or the text te faitlaful anal devoted attachaient te Uic
trutb, and te active work for Christ, showing bow press-
ing vas the cbligation resting on Christia= peuple ta
circulate Uic sacred Scuiptures.

On Wednesday evenlng the annual public meeting
cf the Upper Canada Bible Society vas lielal in the
Metropolitan Cliorcl. There vas an imrnieuse audi-
ence present, every sert being cccupicd. Many were
compelled ta stand. Rev. Dr. Castie, la the absence
af Uic Ho. G. W. Allan, presideal. There vert pre-
sent among athens on Uic plattorin: Rev. Dr. Suhl-
van, Bishop cf Algoma; Rev. John Hall, D.D., af
New York; Rer. Hugh Jolinston, Rev. Canon
O'Meara, Rev. Dr. Rose, Rev. ' N. D. Povis, iRev. J.
M. Cameron, Rev. G. M. Milligan, Rev. Prof. Mc-
Laren, Rev. M. DesBarres, Rev. Dr. Thomas, Rev.
John Sinith, Re,. Prof. Gregg, Rev C',non Domoulin,
Rev. D. J. Macalonneil, Rev. W. H. Witbrow, Rev. J.
M. King, Rev. Dr. Reidl, Aid. Trees, Dr. Geikie,
Meus.m Robert Baldvin, Henry O'Brien, and H. Mon-
timer.

Dr Hall moved, secondeal by Mr. H. Mortimer,
"That the course cf events, ln thc histonry et thc past
sud in t conditions cf Uic present, cails tor in-
creaseal activity la circulating the Hcly Scriptures.»
Iu submittlig thus ne-solution hc stated it afforded hlm
the greatest ainount et pleasure at having thec oppar-
l'-nity et meeting bis Christian trienals of Tarante anal
te bc able te addrms theni in coanection with t
annual public meeting cf thc Bible Society. Ht ex-
peuienceal mucli satisfaction at the vMr encouragiug
annual report which had been Laid before the meeting,
anal hopeal ail vanlal join ia thanking G-ad for- tLs
benefit, and pray for still greater pnogress in tht work ef
extcndiug Uic influence cf His Book throughcut tht
wonlal, and an iacrease in tht ranks cf this noble in-
stitution. It was a pleasnt teature cf tht report Chat
the nuinber ef Large donations hast very marally ln-
creased,and he fondhy hoped that sudi woulal always be
Uic cas e. cthen proceededtoespak cf saineoetht-
tendencies et the present time. Ia ne perioal cf the
Chnrian eua dial Uirzt exlst sucli vital activity in tht
cborches as i thepresent day. Tht Church in thus age
vas aise erninently pracicaL The Church cf the day
alocs aot dwell =u sentiment: pure anal simple ; non is it
content with it, but !zoks rathler te practical resuits.
TItre vas also a great tendency tos-ards union, He
aid net mcm dtnomin!ational union, but tht union anal
communion of ail great Christians bodies ln the woik
of e-vuazation. There vas a onencss ia Mission-
amy verk There vas alse a streng hum-ne tendcncy
sn the Church otthe preset day. Tht last tendency
speafltd vas the vhilUngnes cf the Church te engage
in misionary ork. He conrlddlby saying- Tht
greabest mission which lay la tht pawer et thc Chnis-

tian Churcli te accomplish was the spreading cf the
Gospel ta make Oi1e world better, ta make ail human
belngs free, every woman a Christian wornan, and
every man a bellever ln the God of the Universe -a
lawful, peaceable citizen, loving the institutions cf
progress and Christian sttblllty, and inspired whth love
for ail thre creatures of God. The mission which the
Bible Soc iety had Inaugesrtd at the beginning of the
Century and whkch bail been c.arricd on with sucla suc-
cess b.lnce, and promised stili further resuits in the
future, shoiald therefore bce encouragcd and lncteased
ln every land, util the entire universe was in posse-
sion cf the Message of Love

Rev. Dr. Suliivan,Bishop of Algoma, moved thereso-
lotion -"That this Society desires and is resolved te do
ail in its power, net only te permeate the whole Domin-
ion with the Word et God, but aise te Içad the people
cf or land, whe enjey se ruauy and great blessings,
spiritual and temporal, te sec that lt is their duty and
privilege te do their share towards sending the Hcly
Scriptures ever the whele earth ; and that it is aur
earnest prayer that hercatter it may bc a tnarked
characteristic of Canadians %bat thcy are a Bible.lov-
ing and Bible-giving people-" He desired te say that
as a Christian rman, and as a ininister ef the Churcli
et EngIand, lie weuld be taise te tihe deepest convic-
tiens et riglit witbin haim if he would for ône moment
tura bis back opon a cause sucli as that ef the Bible
Society. Alter an interesting description of the engin
et the Brnitish and Foreign Bible Society, and varieus
illustrations cf the power af Christian trtith ia rnould-
ing Seciety, Pr. Sullivan contrasted the condition cf
woman under pagan and Christian civilizatien, con-
ciuding vzith these earnest and practical werds :
In this century and in this Christian land woman
eccupîed ber niglttol position, and sire occupied it
because a migbty lever bad Iifted lier op te ber persoual
level. That lever vas the crossa<f Christ. He asked
the wealthy merchants and other citizens cf Toronto
te forward ther veluntary coutributions te sustan the
socic:y. He hoped a worthier building for the society
wold grace the streets et Toronto. What institution
should be more censpicueus in its architectural ne-
presentation or more henouned in aur midst than thc
Bible Society? They had ail heaxd mucb ef the evi-
dences of Christianity. He concloded by stating that
Christians should be more practical in their daily
Itfe and they should illostrate thc power et Chrnistian-
ity in thein daily ifie. They should stand up aIse as
living examplts af the power of divine trutli.

The meeting, alter the uroal votes of thanks, was
closed with a doxology and the benediction.

ABB&TH $011COL ~RGHI

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LZ88ON x!.

1JOLDEN 1 itx.-~ earate me Barnabas and
Saut for the wurk whereuntu 1. tave caliad
theni."-Acts 13 -2-

Ca:::.Ilerai, ýnJinb, ez esl..yed, urdered
the keepers 'o he rut t- mieatb , and i e loe~ Cesarea. A
quarrel having arisen with the Phenicians. hie listeucdti l
their dcpumationtand matie a speech to thein. Theyshouted
that *«lie wa à Gxd: " lie, J&J olui iceuke the zmpicry
and Goti smrte im %vilh a fatal itiiction. Jusephus
nelites bis miîcrabie end. These things stemi te have token
place vhile Baruabas and Saul wcre nt JeruWelm. They
now reîorued to Antioch ; and Mark. cousin to Barnabas,
vent with them, Turne, about A.D. 45.

NOTES.- Antioc.h. -a noteti uîy andi capital cf Syna,
fourîdeti about 300 i c , on the rivez Orontes, st..lceun and a
hall miles trein the Mlediten==cn, Scenci.%beiug Its eapaît.
It vas calleti ' 1Antiocb the Great" ta distinuish il tramt
another Antioch in Pîsidia. Simcori . a commnon Hebrew
name, to vrbich is bere . *ed tic Roman sumame ?Nîger
(black), perhaps bccauo *e vas au Atrican. Lucius:
passible tic Lame as thc kinsinan cf Paul (Rom. M.: 21l.
and anco at Ui Cyreniana driven fromJcrosaiem Who preacheti
ln Autioch (Acti Il . 20). Cyrono -a city of L.lbya (Arts
2: Io), ln north Aftica, tounded by the Greeks; became a
Roman calony about 75 lic.; Dow called Gýrrnna. dari-
aca : Greck forma of Mienahem (2 Rings 15 : 14). In thc
margin hoe as called Herod's Ilasîser-biother ,-that hs
cubher l'a playmate." or, what is mare probable, lanacns
moth*r vas lierod's nurse - Haedi. Hlord - this was
lHerad Antipas, Who beheaded John Baplist. He wus son
of " Herod thz Great," and oncle et Heroti Agrippa spoicen
af in chap. 12. le wau an exile at ibis lime, but-is çahled
Ithe te.rarch Il becanse hc had filled that office. 'ràna-

bas: a compznion of Paul (sec Acts 4 36; 9: 27 ;'xS :2,
snd liand.baok, Paut VI. p. 65). Saul : aiso callcd Paul,
bornuat Tarins; one of the bribe of Benjamin ; a Pharisc-,;
alto Riman citizen; cdnealcd uder Gamnaliel; taught the

t.ade of a tent-maitez, r-unsented ta Stephen'a maryrdamc
a vinlent penleculor et Chrisaas converted on his way 10
Damascus j becomes the upostie P'aul. liii mission and
work we are now ta study. Soloucia : the seapeet tevu of
Anituth in bnria. Cyprus -. an gsland of the Mediuterraucan,
Abouut iae Miles West uft -~uasL ut SYna. It'S atiout 140
miles lnng andl fi<ly miles %vide. There ivere seventeen citlez
au the island, ot which Salamis and Paphos were the uargest
Paphos:. thc Roman capital af C;yprus, wbere the pracousul

'dittlpor guvernur resideti. Il vas about zoo miles
troim Saamis, aud Waas a ..bief &st ut the worship ot Venue.
It is nnwv calical Baffia. Elymnas--Bar-/nsus - a sorcerer.
Elymas ln Amble metans Ihîidden knowle" andl Bar.
lesui in Aramait meas -son ut Jesus" o: '*Josbuaa.
Serglas Paulus, " deputy -- that as. -procuni uet
Cyprus. Coins have been touad whilh coufr.tn this.
Pco ra, Pamphylia - Perga vas a chic( clty ef Pain-
phayl, a province ln Asia Mîinor (sec mapi.

1. SEtNDING OUT Mli55IONAIS.-VeT. s.-In the
Ct.ur.li.. .. .. pruphetâ anîd toachors. thecChurch
at Antioch, "ounded by 'tic diipersed disciples, and nouri&lied
by Barnabas and San., became strang aud ilourishlug. Pl ù
just <Jr sucA a stage tmat prtde and divisions cornte zni 1fBot
they wcre saveal tram aIl that, by their zeal taltinq a Aitsten.
Ot,, direction. And they were strong lu having several

hîhyinspireddscples.among thein. Simaon (or Simon):
dnI Niger, z.e., black, or dank, te dittiuguisba hlm tram

others ofth icme. Lucius : not Lucas or Luire; thc
mnie ii differcut. lie semis te have been a kinsman of
Saul's.-Sec Ram. i6: 21. Méanaen : a -an oa hh
stand ing ln society : foster-brother et Hierol Antipas-lie
Wvh. killet the Baptist.

Ver. a. -Ministered...... d fasted : service,
prayer, fastiug-.nd now tlsey were prepareti aud ressly for
agressive ward I I'erbsps special tisys of seekang Goda wiii,
as te future duty. Separato men Barnabui- and
Sauf. set then tapait for this work; loosen thein tram
otiier service. Whereunto I have called them : the
Spzrît's cal! is supreme. The Antiacli Chorch hesitateti not
te senti off their beri mmn.

Ver. 3.-Laid thoir hands on them; the essence af
ordination is thc presence a! bbc Haly Ghast. It was right
ta Iay their bauds en thein, te designate thein fer tlmir wark,
give tliem te Churcb's blessing.'aud tarmafly appoint thein
their Missionarîca Yet Mood neye had hands laid on
humn; mor John Knox.

Ver. 4.- Sent forth by the Hely Glaast : A mis-
sionary wiii teed z.b benefit o! having the Church of Jesu
Christ behiud hism: yet it is the lioly Ghast hc obeys
Soleucia . Sixteen miles, direct distance. nhe &=aport for
Antioch. To Cyprus: about zac miles south west. Pro.
bably Ba=nbas wiabeti ta labour in bis ava country for a
Cime.

Ver. 5.-At Salamis; a Greek city. iu caitera part ef
the Islandi, a litîle uoith af thc prescrit decayed city. Fama-
gusla. Preached .. .. .. in the synagogues: that
thc Jewi land Synagogues cvenrywlere-had thns leavcned
Uic public mind wîîh the tbought liat tbere was only One,
Invisible. Eternal God-aud furnished a point oi begiuuiug,
for tbe Gosp-l-was a special andl favaurable Providence the
first Christians thankfalUy teck advanbage af. John : Mlark
vas with thein as a helper.

Nl. AN Esasîivos RiGirrEousNss.-Ver.6.-Threugh
the Island uito Paphos. Paphos vas at the western
exeremity; 100a mites tram, Salamis. Reudeu c e the Ro-
man Proconsul. A certain sorcerer. .. ... Bar.
Jesus: sonoaiJesus or Jashua. A magician. He seemeti
ta bc the Gavernor's officiai fortune-telles sud adviser.

Ver -, -Sergius Paulus, a prudent mnan (Revi.
sion. "a man cf uundertanding") Perhaps be vas gettiug
tireti af incantations. and tekt le vould lîke somcthîug ta
test bs tath au ; and so sent for Barnabas sud Saul. Goal
uot anly prepares men ta p-cach, bot het also prepares seuls
ta kwar.

Ver. 8.-But Elynias. .. . .. wthstood therr:
te in ev.-ry landi nou: corrupt priests vorst f=of tle trulli.
Soeking te turn Away the deputy: Paulus vas
selcini: to unders'and thc trtt. Elymas (stitle a! his owu
probalbly,-" The WVise One ") trieti ta appose Uic Apos.

Ver. 9.-Saul iwhoa s aIse called Paul) : here was
thc fuîst greaL ttmmnphof the Gospel tu bigba pl&=e. 1 have
ne doobt whaîever that thecnamne Paulus (we, an Engli.sh.
shoîben it te Paul) was confered on the apastle by the deputy
at Cyprus. He coulti give hîmno higler or more suitable mark
of disuuguishing regard. ,,e an example, a few days alter,
o! the naine (sycipliantly assimecdi- 7itiu ïHa:nis .3tusws.
Saut would net îhink it wise ta rea se weil meant a coin-
plcment-z ame se agrecble te lia Roman citizcuship-and
whach would nat, like lis Hiebrew name, Shaut sound tien-
sively iu the cars ai the palishiet Geeks.

Ver îe-Thou child et the Devii (Rcv.rion,
"Son'l - Paul lad binmltbee a tollower cf Sahn, lu per.

r.ccuting lestas; bot hchad uotbecnan "4eeMy otaliiphte.
ousness "-a hater af crerything noble andl pure. Thîs wasa
lad in andl an impostr-not a mistacen zesio;.

Ver ai .- Thti shaht be bltnd:. sec Ged'igoaduess.
Dial not strike bilm dcad ; but gave hum Cime te repent.
For a season: bis blintines vas te bu for a lime. A
waîking testimeny ai God's powcr-aad rnner.

Ver. z2.-The deputy . .. . . belloved: lience-
fort'h, as long as ha voulu lie lu bbe Isluand, the Gosp:l
voull be tee. Ukec Cornclius, and othems hoe might do
much for Christ.

rRACTICÂI. TIIACiINCS.

a. Tva beys out caf anc hanse : Hcrcd, thc adulterer and
murderer, a1-nacu, the irfluential worker lu a Missioaary
Cborch 1

2. The Holy Gbost orien calls men, and clurches,
nov 1

3. Hov many do ra ciriril te hear Uic Spirît's ciii 1
4. Mlark wua not perhapsaâ greaeher; u eol

wait an the aposUles, ant hus hc. t 0t ad their vosh
5. Christian infless lovard those who do vnong: finm

reproat of Chose vIe plan wrong, andl pervert aCIers
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rffUR OURO EPOLKI.

IMITAIING0 PAP>A. =

Ho wvasa hriglst-eyed, roisy-cekýéd littIe;
fellow, andi just as briniful of fuis as a boy o
fivo mmers couid well ho, and wlsen I teil
you that hie manima, that niorn'ng, for tise
first Lime, liad dressed iu in a pair of panta-
loons andi a little coat, you ean verv wvell
imagine w~hat las feelings wvere. He was se
proud of tise change andi foît very grand indecd
as ho sat lu hie iittle chair witb bis legs
crossed like bis4 papa, and burvcy cd bunsself
wstls mscîs satisifaction. But iss little sister
Mamie dud flot like tise change at al]. She
had tried to get bien te play witis lier several
tumes, but had beon treated se coldly that suie
isad at lest retircd to oneo corner of tise room
with hier dol; but se feit se lonely witbout
ber litile brother andi many a wistful giance
didsisecast at hm, but teno effect. Ho knew
very well what she wanted, andi would realiy
have liked te have a big play, but tboughit iL
\vould nover do, so hoe marched out of thse
meoni with great ignity, followed by his dog
Rover. In tise hall be espied a bat of bis
father's and aise a cigar stump that had been
lcft on tise table. Putting tise cigar in bis
maouth and tise bat on lus head, hoe weut out
into, the yard, ligisting thse cigar as lise wvent,
still follewed by bis faitbful dog Rover.

'«What are yen about, Robby 1" saiS a
yoting mane as lie pa.ssed by, stopping te look
at tise cîsild in much amusement.

"Oh, I'm pretendireg l'in papa," sais ie as
ise teuk tise cigar out of bis meoutis and gave
tise new-comer a very critical look.

'«You'd better let that stufi alene," was tise
lu.igiing rejoiidor, " or you'Il rue it soon."
AnS ho diS rue it seen, for lie got se sick ho
was compeilea te lie dewu on thse grass for a
while; anS ho tbrew tise cigar away in disgust,
conclnding te iiseif that it was net so nie
te do like papa after al].

idHeop, but ain't yen fine."'
<.'Yas, ain't 1 tiseugis" said thse littie fe1Ieov

as ho jumped up ansd dispiayed himself befere
tise speaker, a neiglibeur boy, about two years
eider tissu iimself.

:'I say, Jim, let's play ?

'<\Vell wbat will wo play ?"
'«Why, yen keep bar, and lil be papa, and

conne in and get a glass of brandy, like be dotas
down at tise isotel. Ho always acta se funny
after ise's been tisere, and it makes manirna
ery.1

Bob and Jimmy seeu fixed up a bar by lay-
ing pianks acrosa tise corner of tise fence, and
furnished it ire a feu minutes witl seinc old
hottles anS two brokesi glasses, and then get-
ting tise cook te givo thon an 01d jug that
had once loeen usell fur iiolasse:-,, ami fillirsg it
with water, tisey were ready te begin business.

idGoeS merning, Mr. Glidden," saiS Rois as
hoe marched up te tise bar wbere 'bis little
playrnate, was stationed.

"«Gond morning, gond morning, glad te see
yen out sncb a fine morning. Wbat wiII 3 ou

bave te-day V'
" A glass of your fine brandy te ciseer me

up a lttle," was tise reply , and, being -hclped
te, isaf a glass cf molosses water. Robby soon,
disposed of it and called for more;- and after
drinking several times ho staggered away iu

sucis perfect imitation of his fa\thor that tise
littie barkeoper roared wvith iaughter.
\ýrheo %vas one, thougli, who wvitnessed thse

sce7ýothat did nlot laugh, and wouldi you bo-
tiy L it was Robby's own father. Ho had

bein the very saine lix tise iligist beforo,
ïEha?'his little f;on iad imitated se well, and of
course wus not in a condition te attend to busi-
ness, and 8o ho had boon in the iurumer-house
for several hours trying te ontertain huisoîf
witb the mornissg paper ansd had hoard oery
word that had passed betwcon the littie play-
mates. It set bim te thinking, and tho resuit
ivas ho signed the «Ipledgo " that very day.
'l I could not bear te have iny son grow up
in that way," ho said to, bis wife that niglst,
idand with tise heip of God, I'm going te set
him a botter exansipie," and lio did.

)'oHNNY ON GR4NIDMOI-HERS.

Granamothers are Very sites f olkza;
Thoy boat ail the aunis in creation,

Thoy lot achap do az ho Mies,
And don't worry about education.

1'rn sure 1 =a't Seo it ai al
What a poor follow over coula do

For applos, and pennies, and cake,
Wihout a graudmnothor or t7wo.

Grandniothers speak softly to 1 ma,"
To let a boy have a good tine;

Sometirnes they will whispor 'tii truc,
T'other way, when a boy trente to clirb.

(Jrandrnotbers bave muffins for tes,
And pies, a whole row in the ceuxa.

And they'ro apt (il they know il fin timo)
To mako chickenxie for a "toiller."

And if ho is bad now and thon,
And makes a groat rackating noise,

They only look over thair upoci,
.Ansd say, "Ah, thoeo boys wiIl be boys;

bUo1 is only so short et the boit;
Let the eilidren bo happy todsy," -Thon look for a while at thi3 aky,
And the hila that are fard fer away.

Quito Olten, a twfigbt ornes on,
Griadmothers aing hynei vory low,

To thomselvea, as they rock by the lire,
About beaven, ana whon tbey aial go.

And thon a boy stopping to thrnk,
Will find a bot ar in bis oye,

To knoir whit will comae at-tbe leit;
For granduiothorti ail bave ta die.

I wisb they coula stay ber and pray,
For a boy noeds tiroir prayers overy nighl;

Somo boys muoro tirai others, 1 'sposo,
Sncb a 1 need a wonderfal nlght.

THE MIOTIIER.

There ie no humais love like a mother's love.
There is nu isuman ttndernesb like a mother's
tenderuess. And thero is ne sucis ti ne fur a
muther's first displaying hier love and tender-
ness towards ber child, as in the chiid's ear-
liest years of life. That tinse uegleeted, and
ne future eau make goud the loss te eltiser
mnuther or child, That timne well improved,
and ail the years that foiiow it can profit by
its isnprovemexst. Even Qed himself measures
bis fatberly love by a motberly standard. " As
One Wbout bis muWtltr Comfortet, se Will 1
consfort you," Ho says , and wisat more than
tisis could Ho say?î And rnany a streng msan
who was first comforted by his snother's 1ev-
ing and tender words and ways while ho was
a helpless chuld, bas never lest hie gratoàful,
trusting deperedence on that rnether'e ministry
of affection and sympathy.

Wiseu gruif old Dr. Johnson was fifty years
ohlde bcwrote te, bis aged motiser as if ho were
-still bier way walrd but loving boy: di'Yen have
been Lise best mother, and 1 believe thse hast
womau in tise world. I tbank you for ail

your indulgence te mie, snd beg forgivene&%
for ail that I have done iii, and of ail that i
oeuitted te do> welI." John Quincy Adruins
did net part with his suothor until ho was
noarly or cquite, as old na this~ -yot hiB ery cvCII
then w~as: ilO 0Qed, could she have been
sparod yot a littie' longer. . . . 'With-
out lier the world feels te me liko a -iul-
itude." Whoen Presidont Nott, of Union Cul.
loge, wus more than ninety years old nnd
had beon for haif a century a collego presi,
(lent, as strcnâth and senso failed hlm in hi%
dying hours, t e mrnxory of his mothor's ten.
derness was fresh and potent; and ho cou Id bc
husied te nceded sieep by a gentio _atting 1 W
the ehoulder, and the singing te him of tii,,
old time lullabies; as if his mother were .,tjîî
8ittingz by bis bedaido in loving rninistry as
sh had been well-nigh acentury bofore. Trhe
true son neyer grows old te a true mother.

NUMBER .AND ORDER 0F THE
STARS.

If we raise our uyes te Iieavon on a clear
mooniese; night, we shail seo myriads of twiuîk.
ling stars thickly studding the sky. It seeins
impossible to count thora, but snch is Mlot the
case. It le found that the total number of stars
in the celestial sphere, visible te the average
naked co, ie about five thousand, the nu nsi er
varying according te the perfection and train.
ing of the oye and the condition of the at-
mosphere. When the sky is cloudiesa, and the
air free frons moisture, and unstirred by the
slightest breeze, several hundred more snay~ be
seen, swelling the number te nearly six thlou.
sand. As only one-haif of the stars are above
the horizon at a. tirne, it, follows that the nurn-
ber to be seen at once varies from, twenty-flve
hundred te three thousand. Thse stars visible
to the naked oye bear no comparison te thos
broifght te viow inthe tolescope. No lem than
twenty million stars were visible in flerisets
twenty-foot teleseope. Thse great telescopa
of modern timesshow a much largernuimbr,andi
thougis no reliable estimate has yet been made,
thse number will probably reacis fifty millions

The différence in the sizo and brightnessof
thse stars is ne Jass striking than thoir num-
ber. At a very early age in thse history of as.
trononsy, thoy were divided inte classes on
this account. The twenty brighest stars are
said te be of tise first magnitude. The flfty
stars next in br!g'htness are of thse secndi
magnitude, and se on, until wo reacli thse stmr
of the sixth magnitude, which include tht
faintest stars visible to thse naked oye. TIl
telescope greatly inceses tise number of
classes as well as thse number of sitars, so tia
thse smaliest stars visible in the largea9t tele-
scope.s are of tise sixteenth magnitude. Ný
limit te tise inciease bas yet beesi found. E-~er
improvement in the fur-seeing power of tbe
te-lescupe revee.la tise existence of myriad .,twn
nover seen before until it seems as if the stars
that people space are as nearly counties as the
sands on the seasisore, or the flowers tisat
bloomu in the primeval forests.

W'sat an inconceivable number of 8uns, of
masny orders of size aund brightness, belong io
tise grand universe of spaco in which our sun
and -bis fainily of worlds find place! For tese
myriad stars that sparkle in tho canopy of'
nigit aie ail suns lilce our sun, masses of mat
ter at a white bseat, but at sucob an immene
distance that they look like, shining poit&~
just as our sun would look if he werc as far
away.
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